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THIS COUNTRY 
COMPARES WELL

LOCKNEY ANl» FLOYI) COUNTY 
AS GOOD AS ANY 

SFXTION

f I

y

J. B. Downs, veteran real estate 
man, who has. In the past tew weeks, 
visited many sections of Texas ait«l 
Oklahoma, hands us a communication 
touching on present conditions, which 
we hope will prove intending and 
instructive to our readers. It follows

“ It will be remembered that in 1919 
we made bumper crops of all kinds. 
Cotton went to 40c per pound. Then 
in 1920 farmers all over the South 
seemed to think that the cotton price 
would remain high, and they all went 
head-first into cotton farming, almost 
discarding wheat. Cotton went down 
so low that it would not pay for the 
picking and ginning. Wheat was a 
good price.

“ In 1921 they all went to wheat, 
and when harvest time came, the 
price of whtat took a tumble.

\In 1922 the crops were about 
equally divided in wheat and row 
crops. The cotton crop was short, 
but at that, Iawkney ginned 2,583 
bales. In 1923 our cotton acreage is 
about the same us in 1922, but the 
prospects for a good yield of the 
staple are much better. While our 
wheat crop was lightest ever known, 
yet no one has failed. About six 
bushels was the lightest harvehted, 
and twenty-eight bushels the heaviest 
But hundreds of seres made as much 
as an average of fifteen bushels to 
the acre.

“ It scemh to me that the farmers 
should put themselves on notive not 
to go to heavy on one crop more in 
particular the farmers on the Wain*. 
The riains excells any part of Texas 
for diversification in farming. Don't 
put all of your soil in cotton or all in 
wheat, or all in corn or sudan, but 
make a mix up of it, and keep in 
mind that there arc hundreds of coun
ties under the caprock that their only 
crop is cotton. Y’ou know that for 
three successive years Floyd rounty 
has had to furnish ,grain and feed 
stuff for them to make their crops.

“ I am giving this little article, that 
it might be of benefit to our produc
ers, as I was born and raised in Tex
as and am 58 .years old, and 1 think 
that theie are few men in the state 
that know more about the state than 
I do. Therefore I advise the Floyd 

county farmers to ‘ stick to the bush,’ 
for we have the best water and soil 
on the Plains The soil is a slap sib 
soil that holds the moisture. In the 
shallow water belt around Floydada 
and Lockney, a man can make his 
living on a mall tract of land and a 

garden.
"I have just returned from an ex

tensive trip in Oklahoma, and 1 saw 
some of her richest soil that was pric
ed twiie as high as Floyd county 
land. The floods there lessened the 
wheat yield, and hundredh of thous
ands of acres of cotton hud to he 
planted o .er on a* count of the exten
sive rainfall and the wobworms. These 
conditions are not against Oklahoma 
as a farming state, for such condi
tions arc liable to occur anywhere.

“ Let me say this to the landholders 
of our country: That the Plains ara 
the incoming part of the . tatc. I here 
are more people trying to get to the 
Plains now than ever before. Floyd 
county has more prosperous, happy 
and contented people than any other 
part of the state. It is made up of 
the best people of the United States, 
and the reason I advise you land 
holders to ‘sit steady in the boat- Is 
that conditions are going to change 
and better times are sure to come.

“ Positively there is not much land 
being sold anywhere, but I have sold 
as much land In Floyd county as has 
been sold anywhere in the state re
cently. I am now, as 1 have always 
l>een. against false boosting and rais
ing the price of land. The towns on 
t)-e Plains have no hope of being lar
ger than the country. You must peo
ple the country in order to support 
the town, and we should stop renting 
the lat-.d nil to one man to put into 
wheat and getting the people out of 
the house#. Cut the acreage down 
at i see that the renter works it. You 
will make more. I am a close obser
ver of every farmer in this port of 
the county, and we have a number of 
real good farmer*. I want to men
tion three I have in nund: Bud Arter- 
burn. 4 miles east of Ij.ckney, from 
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renter from Parker county, southwest 
of I.ockncy. and Mr. Mosley, a renter 
on the Geo. T. Meriwether place. 
They have good crope, and the weeds 
ate cut out of the fence «nrners and 
turning rows, and 1 will guarantee 
they will produce more on the land 
they are working than some others 
would on twice the amount.

••Often vou hear someone say thia 
eonntv is the beat, or that county is 
the i-est It D perfectly natural, of 
course, fer any man to think his coun

ty the best of all. but I want to drop 
a thought to the readers bygiving 
them a reason why I say that Floyd 
county is the yest. It has no Urge 
towns to give it the population. Some 
of the udjoining counties will boast 
of their population , but you take 
their city population out, ami how 
many will they have left ? Floyd 
county has only four small towns • 
Aleino, Aiken, Floydada and Lockney 
Take the city population out of Floyd 
rounty, and then we would have more 
people thun some of our neighboring 
counties that have had rrilroads for 
years.

“ f .Orkney, the center of the shallow 
water belt, a thriving little town ami 
the best people in the state, has two 
of the best hanks to be had in any 
town of its size in Texas, or have 
been so far, during the panic condi
tions. The banks gave their aid to 
the farmers, and let the poor specu
lators do the best they could, for they 
realized the farmer was the founda
tion of our country.

"So let us all pull together, and cut 
the weeds in Isockncy, so tourists 
won't tie afraid of snakes when they 
come through.”

in HAVE BIG 8 ILK Of
STOt h AND IMPLEMENTS

Clyde K. Bennett, who lives four 
! miles northeast of Lockney, announ
ces that on Wednesday, Aug. 15th, 

; he will hold a big sale on his farm. 
A considerable amount of livestock, 
farm implements, machinery, etc., 
will be sold at Auctin, the sale be
ginning at 10 o’clock. Free lunch 
will be served at the noon hour, and 
arrangements will be made for a 
large crowd.

Seal and Nush, popular auctioneers 
in this section o f the Panhandle, have 
been employed to conduct the sale.

A large advertisement, ap|>earing 
elsewhere in this issue of the Beacon, 
gives a partial list of the stuff to be 
sold.

WATT GRIFFITH LOSES
WHEAT BY FIRE

MUCH INTEREST 
IS MANIFEST

LAEGE CROWDS ATTEND AN
NUAL REVIVAL AT THE 

BAPTIST CHURCH

The annual revival meeting o f the 
l.ocknej Baptist church, which ia be
ing conducted by Rev. E. A. Petroff. 
is being attended by good crowd*, at 
tioth morning anil evening aervieae. 
His second sermon, which was deliv
ered last Sunday night, was heard 

i by more than a thousand people, it 
was estimated by Pastor Y. F. Wal
ker. Brother Petroff ia a very able 
evangelist, and a splendid singer.

Following is the outline of hm 
program for the evening services, 
beginning with this (Thursday) eve
ning’s sermon:

Thursday night—“ The Two Roads 
to Heaven.”

Friday night—“ Whose Father is
God?”

Saturday night—“ Hell, as taught 
by Reason, Infidelity aiul the Bible.”

Sunday night—“ Salvation as taught 
by the Protestant Bible.”

Monday night — “ Salvation, as
taught by the Catholic Bible.” 

Tuesday night—“ Where the Lights 
go out on the Road to Hell.”

Wednesday night— "How the Jew 
* as saved, and how the Gentile is 

| saved.”
Thursday night—"How an intelli

gent man faced his destiny, and how
he settled it.”

Friday night—‘ ‘ Pilate before Je
sus.”  .

Saturday night—“ Ged so LoveiL* 
Sunday night—“ Facing the Issue

Squarely.”

FUNERAL WILL 
BE TOMORROW

Ij»*t Sunday morning at about 
' 2:30, re was discovered in wheat 

tacks bclonving to Watt Griffith, on 
| his place northeast of Lockney. Fire 
was well underway when Mr. Griffith 
was awakened by neighbor* who was 
attracted by the blaze.

There was a total loss, we under 
stand, of between five ami six hun- 
Ired Hi res. The wheat was in sever

al stacks, which were close together. 
We are informed that Mr. Griffith 
(airied some insurance on his grain.

•G. S. MORRIS” IS
new  f ir m  n \m k

The firm. G. S. Morris & Co., deal
ers in groceries, hardware and un
dertaking goods, recently underwent 
n change in ownership and Mr. Mor
ris becomes sole owner of the ea- 

I ahlishment. C
Mr. Morris purchased the stock of 

W. N. Brown, it is announced, the 
latter having moved with his family 
to Minerul Wells, Ti xa*.

The business will hi- conducted un
der the management of Mr. Morris, 
as in the past.

MORGAN A ( »»’S.
W\REHOUSE COMPLETED

A thirty by sixty feet sheet me il 
warehouse has just been compl-’ id 
tor N. W. Morgan A Co., on S u ‘, co|- 

j lege street. McCormick-Deoting im
plements ami other farm machinery 
I.lliulcd by this company are being 
stored in the new build'nc. Middle- 
ten i  Busby w v  ***e contiactors.

Mrs. F. Rirhison Dies
Mrs. F. C. Richison of the Muncy 

community died in a sanitarium at 
Floydada Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, as a result of an acute at
tack of appendicitis. Following the 
attack she was taken at once to the 
sanitarium for an operation, anil it 
was found that the appendix had been 
ruptured ami her life could not be 
saved.

She leaves a family and many re 
latives in this county, us the family 
is very prominent.

The funeral will take place this a f
ternoon at 2 o'clock at Plainview 
cemetery, Rev*. R. K. I.. Muncy and 
Y\ F. Walker will conduct the service.

The funeral procession will lie from 
the home of her sister, Mr*. W. J. 
Teaver.

FUNERAL SERVICE WILL HE 
SIM l*LE— l’ R ESI DENT Ft M »L- 

IIM.K WILL ATTEND

The funeral train bearing the body 
of President Harding arrived in 
Washington Tuesday night at 10:32 
In-ing nine hours late. At every place 

i it passed as it sped across the con
tinent were people with hared heads, 
in respect to their deccuscd presi
dent.

The body was taken to the White 
Hnue, where it remained until yester
day morning, when it was carried 
with great ceremony to the capitol, 
and placed in the rotunda, where 
the body of every deceased president 
since the structure was erected has 
rested in state, and where the funeral 
service has tuken place.

At least 100,000 people passed 
through the rotunda and viewed the 
face of President Harding during 
the afternoon, following the cere
mony, which was simple.

Late in the afternoon the casket 
was carried to the special train, and 
the funeral party, including Presi
dent Coolidge, left for Marion, Ohio, 
the old home of the Hardings, where 
burial will take place today.

• • •
Presidential Headquarters, Nan 

Francisco, August 2.—Warren G 
Harding, president of the United Sta
te*, died instantly and without warn 
ing tonight at 7:30 o’clock (9:30 
o’clock Central Time! a victim of a 
stroke of apoplexy, which struck him 
down in his wrukened condition after 
an illness of exactly a week. I>eath 
came to the chief executive while he 
was conversing with members of his 
family and according to an official 
statement issued by physicians, was

apparently due to some brain trouble, 
proliably apoplexy.

The end came so suddenly that the 
j members of the official party could 
{ not be called.

It came after a day which has been 
described by Brigadier General Saw- 

1 /cr , the president's personal physi
cian. as the most satisfactory day the 
president hud since his illness began. 
% The physicians in their formal an- 

' nouncement of the end, said that 
"during the day he had been free 
from discomfort and there was every 
justification for anticipating a prompt 
recovery."

The first indication that a change 
had occurred in the condition of Mr. 
Harding came *hortl> after seven 
o'clock when Mrs. Harding personally 
opened the door of the sick room and 
called to those in the corridors to 
“ finii Dr. Boone and the others quick.” 
At that time Mr*. Harding was un
derstood to have l*een reading to the 
president, sitting ut his bedside with 
the evening papers and messages of 
sympathy which had been received 
during the day.

Then without a warning a slight 
shudder passed through the frame of 
the chief executive, he collapsed and 
the end came. Imemdiately the in
dications of distress showed them
selves. Mrs. Harding ran to the door 
and called for l ieutenant Commander 
Boone an.l for the other doctors to 
come quickly.

Dr. Sawyer was alone of all the 
doctors in the apartment when the 
climax came. He first was called by 
Mr*. Harding who when rushed to 
the door leading into the hotel cor
ridor* and commanded an immediate 
search for the other physicians.

The death of the nation's executive 
was announced in these words

"The president died instantaneous
ly and without warning and while 
conversing with member* of his fam
ily at 7.30 p. m. Death was appar
ently due to some brain endelopmont

LUBBOCK GETS 
TECH COLLEGE

PLAINS TOWN GETS THE COL
LEGE ItY DK( ISION OF THE 

LOCATING Ho\RD

FARMERS' ELEVATOR
HAS NEW MANAGES

Visit With Home l»lk«
Misses Roy and Jozac Riley, who 

are attending the Normal at Canyon, 
were recently In Lockney on a visit 
with their parents, Mr. an dMr*. 7.. 
T. Riley. They were accompanied by 
Misa Ethel Met’loud of Trent, also a 
student in the Normal.

Mr. nnd Mr*. H. W. White* and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. White, all of 
Dudley, Texas, epent last week with 
their relative*, Duard Hamilton and 

| family of Lockney.

HIE BEACON** NEW PRINTING 
PRESS

You probably read in last week's 
issue, that the Beacon'* big cylinder 
press had arrived and was being as
sembled. Here It Is- -eet up and 
ready to go. It is a Rahcoek Stand
ard. tt.eolumn quarto, weigh* ninety- 
six bund re-1 pound*, and will be driv
en with a three-phase, three-hors# 

| motor, Mr. Dyer, a special mechanic

for Barnhart Brother* A Spindler of 
Dallas, from whom the press was 
purchased, assembled the machine, 
and guarantees that It i* in every 
particular, O. K. The Texas Utilities 
Co. 1* this week, giving the Beacon 
office a three-phase circuit, meter, 
switch, etc., and the Beacon will soon 
he printed at home

The folding machine al*o arrived 
this week. The linotype ha* been in 
the office some day*.

Lubbock was designated as the lo- 
i cation for the Texas Technological 
College by the locating board in ses
sion in Fort Worth Wednesday af
ternoon. following a three weeks' tour 

! of inspection of the thirty-six towns 
which were candidates for the insti
tution.

or piobubly apoplexy.
“ During the day he had been fiee 

of discomfort and there was every 
justification for anticipating a prompt 
recovery.

(Signed) C E. SAWYER, M D. 
RAY LYMAN WII Bl'R, M D„ 
C. M. COOPER, M D.
J T. BOONI . M D 
HUBERT WORK, M. D.

August 2, 1923, 7:30 l». M
\ ice President Notified

A third official statement issued at 
Continued on Page Seven

L. A. Puckett Dies
East Thursday morning at about 

• k E. A Pucks tt died at 
his home northeast of Lockney, after 
an illness of several week . Ulcer of 
the stomach, we understand, was the 
immediate cause of his death.

Funeral service* were held at v 
o'cIim k Friday afternoon, at the Fir*t 
Baptist church of Plainview, t,induct
ed by Rev. R E. L  Muncy, of the 
Muncy community. Interment fol
lowed in the Plainview cemetery, the 
burial services being conducted by the 
Masonic lodge of that place, assisted 
by members of the Lockney lodge, 
of which the deceased was a member

Besides his wife Mr. Puckett leav
es five sisters, three of whom were 
present at the time of his death, and 
a fourth one arriving for the funeral 
Services; two little nephews, sons of 
a deceased brother, who were living 
with him. and a host of other rela
tives and friends.

Many Floyd county friends attend
ed the funeral and burnal service*. 
Lockney Masons attending and tak- 
ng part* in the ceremony were: E. L. 

Woodhurn, W. W. Angel, W. A. 
Brewster, Robert and Verda Web
ster, H. II. Howard, F. M Ke*ter. C. 
A. WiUon and G. A. Thomas, the lat
ter six being pall tiearers.

Mr. Puckett was ti member of the 
Lockney l*>dge, No 887. A. F. and 
A. M.; o f the l/orkney Chapter of the 
O. E 8. and of the Bethel Baptist 
church o f Sunset.

At a recent directors' meeting o f 
the Lockney Farmers Co-Operatiro
Society, Mr C. It. Holman, of Ama
rillo, was elected as manager for the 
firm, to fill the \acancy caused by the 
resignation of Mr. E. M Randolph.

Mr. Holman, we are informed, ia u 
pioneer grain dealer of the Panhan
dle, having been in the grain busi
ness, wholesale and retail, for more 
than twenty year*. So he is an ex
perienced buyer and is well lined up 
with the markets. Some o f the far
mers of this section, it i* stated, have 
known Mr. Holman for years, and 
have had the pleasure of transuding 
business with him in the past. He is 
now actively in charge of the Far
mers’ Elevator, and is fast getting 
acquainted with the farmer* of this 
community.

Mr Holman stutes that his family 
now living in Amarillo, will move to 
I.ockney about September 1st, ami 
that they will make this city their
future home.

G \ SO LINE. OIL AND
PARTS SELL FOR ( ASH

The four garages ami filling sta
tions of lxickney, handling gasoline, 
oil*, and automobile accessorii"*, have 
entered into an agreement to sell fur 
cash only in the future.

They give a* their reasons for this 
move, the fact that by getting ca»h 
for every sale, they will he better en
abled to serve the automobile public 
with lower prices. It will eliminate 
considerable bookkeeping, and at the 
«ume time enable them to pay rash 
for their good*, which will secure for 
them a discount. Thi*, they intend 
to pass on to their customer*.

The announcement appears in a big 
advertisement elsewhere in this ianue 
and hear*, the signatures of Penning
ton Motor Co., Lockney Auto Co., 
Ozark Filling Station nnd F. F. F. 
Service Station.

FTILITIES COMPANY
IS REPAIRING LINES

The Texas Utilities Co. of Plain- 
view is thi* week doing some repair 
work on it* properties in Loekney. 
Old light poles are being replaced 
with new 35-feet poles, and consider 
able rewiring Is being done by the 
linemen.

Ixiral Manager C. R. Wilkinson 
states that some three-phase circuit*, 
also are being put in. one of which 
i* being extended to the Beacon office 
for driving it* printing machinery.

ACCIDENTLY SHOT IN
LEG WHILE HUNTING

Receives Car Chevrolet*
The Ozark Filling Station, new 

Chevrolet dealer*, have recently un
loaded another car of Chevrolet*. The 
new car* are now on display at the 
Ozark Garage, next door south of the 
Ailing station.

T. A. Ne*ve«, J. A. Smalley and 
R. R. Ingram were business visitor* 
In Amarillo last Friday.

laist Friday, while out hunting 
over in Briscoe county, Jerry EtMa 
ree-ived • very painful wound Juat 
above his left knee, when a 22 calibre 
rifle, carried by his brother, Silas, 
was accidentally discharged.

Jerry was taken to the Plainview 
i sanitarium, we understand, where the 
i bullet was removed from the wound, 
and at last report* be wa* doing 
well, and able to be about by u*hm 
crutche*. .



Uau* itorUiiry Ifearmt
Entviotl April 14th, 1902, as second 
eias mail matter ut the Pest Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congi 
Mtmh did, lt>79.

ROBERT W. COLLIER. local Fldnor 
Publisher

J. >1. ADAMS, Editorial*

. TEH MS Ol SLUM RIPTIO.N
One y e a r ........................  $1.5')
Six months
"l km *• molt' it* i
Cash in advance

All advertising matter will be run un-
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
the following months.

GcxhUlwek i* composed of about 95 
|ie rcent 'f good judgment

Lubbock gets the Tech, college, but 
we are glad it conies to the Flams,

The dry, hot weather seems to pre
vail most everywhere, so the Plains 
is fairing aU>ut as well as any sec
tion of the Southwest.

The Luldtook Avalanche announces 
it will cease to lie a semi-weekly news 
paper, and this week go back to a 
weekly, in addition to its daily.

Having been in the newspaper bus
iness for more than thirty years, and 
been disappointed several legions of 
time*, another disappointment or two 
does not bother us.

Let us i < mmend the way of an Al
buquerque, \. M„ husband. He had 
a quail'd Tuesday with his wife, und 
went, otf and killed himself. This is 
much better than the way many 
quarrelsome husbands have of first 
killing their wives and then them 
helves.

Edison is known as the “ electrical 
wizard." He has bles-ed the w.rld 
more than all the military leaders 
that ever strutted across the stage of 
history. At present there is fifteen 
billions of dollars invested in indus
tries based upon Edison's discoveries 
and these plants give employment to 
hundreds of thousand* of people, and 
make life happier and more comfort
able for millions.

F. W. Suydam, confined in the in- 
rane asylum in 1*74. had lrs.- than 
*50 ,0t*0 The supieme court now
distribute* among his heirs a million 
odltars Because he was insane, the 
piling up of interest kept on with 
the remorseless certainty of arith
metic and less than fifty thousand dol 
lars became a million. It should not 
he necessary for a man to go erszy In 
order to let interest work for him 
Bear that ta mind when you p«ss a 
hank instead of going in.

« One of the h* 
Hale county ,, 
owning his farm 
prusreineri t* free 
ing a tidy hank 
alwavs lived ai h 
meat., lard, milk, 
potato*', onions, 
table* or fm btu  
these little thinw 
mg, sugar, colfe 
many other the 
to town without 
This enables us

We

of him being put forward and elect
ed vies president.

CALVIN CLOLIIX.K, PRESIDENT

Calvin Coolidge became president 
of the I'nited State* at 2:45 this 
morning, when he was sworn into 
"(Tice to succeed the lamented \S ar-
reti (7. Hardin'.

Mr. Coolidge is an able man, and a
good one. lie has had much expert- 
eine in public a!T-*.irs, having served 
with distinction two terms as gover- 
nor of Massachusetts, and the last
two years and more as vice presi
dent.

llis life has been a clean one, and 
his lectures on rightliving, patriot- 
isin, religion and politics have been 
widely quoted. His action in criseses 
when governor of Massachusetts 
shows he has nerve und determine- 
' i :i to uphold law, order and sov
ereignty of the state.

We believe the mantle which has 
fallen u jm >ii linn will be worn a* be
fitting of a true American.

b o r r o w in g  f r o m  p e t e r  t o
P \Y PM  L

New York bankers arc to make a 
pti'pixition to Gov. Neff, to buy $o,- 
UtiO.OOU worth of Texas state war
rants, so as to maintain the state 
treasury's balance. We are opposed 
to the state issuing warrants and 
nay mg taxes on them to New York 
bankers or any other large financial 
interest. The state should not have 
a deficiency in its treasury. The leg
islature hail no business appropriat
ing money until mean* had already 
been made to supply it through taxa
tion Gov. Neff called the legislature 
into two special sessions following the 
regular session for the specific pur
ls -e of providing adequate revenue 
but instead i f  doing so it fiddled 
• way sixty days bt time without any 
real worthwhile results, but it ap
propriated five million dollars, and 
maybe eight millions, more than the 
estimated revenue will amount to. 
Borrowing money to pay current ex
pense* is a bad policy for an indivi
dual or a business firm, and it is 
w oi'c  for a city, school district, coun
ty or state U> do so. The constitution 
should prohib.t such being done.

IN \ MINOR STRAIN

COOl.llH.E 1 \M  S
OAT1I OF OFFICE

U Given Oath Py Father At Whose 
Home lie Is \ isiting This 

Morning

Washington. leg. 3. Calvin Oool- 
dge took the oath as president of the 
United Stat"« at Plymouth, Vermont
at 2:47 a. in today.

The new president was sworn in 
by hi-, father, who is a notary pub
lic, and at whose home he was visit-

Ancle JcJros tfcsft
•VhBISEv MOl'i A svAM 
T hat CC04AK6 TOE WTC6AS.

‘ IN <>EACCH c'F VvATtCf
* ■---------- r \ ' 4 ^

A  \ Y  ! ’ jM  ^ a k

•♦♦A

HEM ING TIIE I RAIN’

I.

C a l v i n  C o o l i o c s .,
itig. The text of the pledge a* pre
scribed by the constitution was tele
phoned to him by the White House.

W'ord of the simple ceremony was 
telephones I to Mr. Coolidc’s secretary, I 
Edward T. Clark, (who after several j 
hours of unsuccessful effort, had es- ! 
tnhlished wire connection with Ply 
nioulh and bail not’ fied his chief of j 
the death o? President Harding.

FREIGHT RATES 
ARE REDUCED

A fool there was,
Viol he owned a car,

Even as you and I.
And he raced with 
The train to a crossing.

Even as you and 1.
But he lost the race.
His life and his car;

Fate favored you and 
Skull and cross bones 
Now mark the place for fools,

Such as you and I.

Common Sen-e?
Cop: “ Have you got u state license +  

to' drive a car?" X
Motorist: “Certainly. l>o you want ♦

' J
Cop: “ Don't talk back to me. It ♦

you've got one. what do 1 want to see j +
It for. If you didn't have one, then ;T▼

THE BEST 
DREAM BOOK
You have probably 
heard many times 
about Dream books 

but did you ever 
think of your Hank 
Book as a Dream 
Hook that will make 
your dreams come 
true.

Well, it will- if you 
do your share to help 
by addin# a certain 
amount to your ac
count regularly each 
pay day.

Start an Account right now 
more wil ldo it and then 
dreams become a reality.

a dollar or
watch your

I d want to see it.

t
(lip Miss X

The Way It Goes
Mrs. Sniythe: “ I hear the |§| I  

Piffe lost her complexion." +
Mrs. Blythe: “ Yes a sneak-thief-* 

snatched her handbag."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Farmer”
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iBlonde Itc** Opines

The i loth"- the th.pp' i - W'ur are ++44+4t4 '+++ 'H 't+++ 'H '4 'M '++4 '++++4,l,+4<,,H,,H“ )+ ,H "4+ + 4+ + + 4+ + 'i
a great deal like barbed wire fence—  j ~ 
they protect the property but don't 
obstruct the view.

Prance check* up ami finds that 
Inst year she produced 50 per cent 
more wine than in 1923. Using the 
same years for comparison, the ex
port o f French wines decreased 65 
per ernt in value despite increase in 
prices. Ami the excess is not all he
me attired, by any means. The 

'"French ministry of igt ulture t -us- 
a prorlnma’ u>n “ viewing with alarm 
the increased use of alcoholic drinks 
among the F •'rich." Europe has its 
own pn hibito n proi lem without 
worrying about >.tirs. John Barley
corn is a w r .t- enemy to an, nation 
than *si ever Germany.

Nothing el-e make a man “ small" 
m re surely than evading the pay- 
merit of small hills.

• • •
Alfalfa Alf says: “ Outside o’ jist 

gittin' along, most folks never do
anything worth mentionin'.’’

—

S V V S PORT ALES CROPS
VRE LOOKING FINE

Mr und Mrs. A J McNutt return
ed Monday to their home in Portalea, 
N M . after a few days' visit neie 
w th their son. M. FT McNutt and
family. Mr. McNutt is a real estate
man of Portales. He states that 
crop prospect* in his section o f the 
c mtry are very promising. m

V. J. t R v n  VISITS
GRANDSONS in I OCKNEY

Andrew J. Craft, who has reached 
his 71st birthday, came in last week
fri m t hn o, Texas, on a short visit 
with his grandson* E. R. ami W. J. 
Craft • He was accompanied by hi*
son. T. L. Craft, of t ration. lexa*, 
father of F. R. and W J. They left 
S n»iay for Clovis, where thev will 

« other i-ilative.-. C. I Ash 
iii" L R Craft drove th> n to Clovis.

Fr< m the Plainview News
Through the efforts of the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce and the 
Texas Grain Dealers' Association, the 
freight rate- on gram sorghums from 
West Tcaxs points to the Southeast
ern states have been reduced be
tween 15c and 20c a hundred pound*.

Sneaking of the winning of the 
winning of the fight for the reduction 
and the savings it will mean to the 
Plains. Col. R. P. Smyth of Plainview, 
number of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce board of directors, 

• stated this morning to the editor of 
this paper:

“ Heretofore West Tesas has been 
the southeastern group of states, 
unable to ship her grain rorghums to 
Mississippi, Alabama. Georgia and 
Florida on account of the high freight 
-ate*. The northwestern com grow
ing static- having an advantage in 
rates were able to ship corn in at a 

t price which shut out the grain sor
ghums.

, “ Three years ago the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce joined with 
the Texas Grain Dealer- Association 
to try to bring about an adjustment 
• if rates that would enable West Tex
as to ship grain sotghum into the 
-nutlna-tern state.- on a fair basis 
with the corn of the northwestern

Oh.
Sniythe:
He's a

That Kind!
“ Here comes Harry 
regular human dyna-

Mr.
Upp.
mo."

Mr. Blythe: “ Gee, is that so?" 
Mr. Smythe: "Yep, everything 

has on is charged."
he

a

llow Sam Won
Sam had left home when quite 

young, bent upon working his way 
through college. However, he found 
it rather difficult to make all ends 
meet so regularly would write to

A bakir
fireih}
your stovx?
msianfly

, V  *You jusl Turn a valve
THL OLIVLK OIL-GAS DUKNER 
!>•«• J with coal ta d  wu#4.—Cfctaftr., )o«r Itmw IU|«« lUitm.

No Are* Co  make N o a»br«. dirt. »nKk«. odt«. chopping •!»*>%elinf — earning <■«** *>r '"'***S*vw«hour* work )U kr* ye ar rtnee twkr Utter, 
-l. gMcr, qui-fccr. ihousatHie In use over 1 * yrs. 
Doeen't chut ire your etoe«*. aimr?? •>fa In f.re 

i bo*. re*ny *upp««i to or  out. al*olu?«ly *• !«.
his thrifty Scotch father asking fori 5 X ^ 5 ? -  
financial help. | — »n».

The father wrote to Sam: "I don't I 
want to hear another appeal for help 
from you.”

The next month, this letter came:
“ Dear Dl.d: This isn’t an appeal.

I only wnnt to report *.o you that I | 
have no pant*.”

f «  burs cost ur aowl

D. MART THOMAS
Ixskney, Texu*

AN IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE

We absolutely guarantee ever Oli
ver burner to be o f the finest tfiater- 
ials. |>erfert workmanship, thorough
ly inspected before leaving the fac
tory, and in perfect working condi
tion when it reaches you—and guar
antee to replace, free of charge, any 
burner lost or damaged in shipping 
or any burner or part that shall, 
within one year, from date of pur
chase prove defective in any way. 
With ordinary care, the Oliver Burn
er will last u lifetime.

There is no Guarantee like the Oli- 
ier. It protects you absolutely, and 
smashes every doubt.

%
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Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

gS. \\ f
si-methirg to sell, 

to have our major 
crops to sell for cash, and as we have 
no indebtedness nor interest to pay 
we put it in the hank or in gilt edge 
n«*es for the old age that is turning 
upon wife and myself." If every 
farmer on the Plains pursued this 
plan this would be a section of happy 
and prtvperou# farmer*. There are 
few farmers but wh<> could do like 
HP* man ha* done.

Now. rhat Mr. Coolidgi has leen 
elevated from the vice presidency to 
the presidency, the politicians are 
already suing him up a* statesman 
and diarussing hi* chances for being 
elected to succeed himself. Ci»n- 
gressmsn Marvin Jones of this dis
trict doe* not think he has any 
chance for the republican nomination. 
He come* from Massachusetts, which 
4* too far east to appeal to the vot
ers of the Central, Western and 

. Southern sections of the nation, be
side* Senator Lodge. Speaker Gil
lette and Secretary Week* are from 
the Bay State and there i* much op- 
paaition among the party leaders to 
■Bring that state any additional hon
es*. Ceoldge la a conaervatv*. hail* 
from a conservative state: Western 
republican* are progressive and many 
o f  them radical, as they can be de
pended upon to oppose Coolidge Or
ganised labor xrill fight Cnolidge. for 
he had the nerve when governor of 
Massachusetts to put down a strike 
in a manner which made the union 
leader* hat* him; hi fact, hi* scrap 
with organised labor was th* cause

S u r d s ,
n il . ItOYAl I AW If >e fulfill 

the royal lau mvordlng Jo the 
Vrlptuc*. Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour ns thyself, ye do well: 
hut If ye have rr*|*eet to persons, 
ye rx>mnilt »in. and sre convinced 
<>f the law •* transgressors. James

», #.
M ends,.

i.f s t s  o> ru t; ft.k-sh  w*ik
tn the Spirit, and ye shall not ful 
fill the lust of the flesh For the 
flesh fiMteth against the Spirit, and 
the Spirit agalnat the flesh: and 
these am contrary the one to the 
other Galatian* 5 16. 17.

T u od ty
TO SICK THE LORD —Follow 

pear# with all men. and holinee* 
without which no man ahall see the 
taint— Hebrews 12 14.

Wndsnsds,
O I/)R T AND HONOUR AND 

POWER Thou art worthy, O, 
Lord, to rer#l,e glory and honour 
and power: for thou hast created 
all things and for thy pleasure they 
ar* and were rreated.— Hesetatlou 
4 11.

Tbwrsday.
HEAR THB WORD.—O earth, 

earth, earth, hear the word a t  the 
Lord.— Jeremiah 22 2P.

Friday.
m  TKMIMJC OF OOD — Know 

y* not that ye are th* temple nf 
God. and that the Spirit of tied 
dwelVeth I* you?— t Corinthian* 
3 16

Satarda,.
CRACK AND KNOWLKTX7B.— 

(lrow In grace, and la the knowl- 
edge of ottr Lord and Sartor Jenna 
Christ To him be glory both now 
aad for ever — II Peter 8 : IS,

*t«tCSo F'.ath of the abo\•e organizu-
tionji comtribut ing $2 ,;»oo towards the

s of I:laving the c«isc properly
r< preset before the Interstn'e
Com met*rr (*4 fhe victory
fat Wi t Tex R9 has t Won and the
I. c .  C. h&s or«iered the railroads to
readjustt t he j r rates as n?•lod by the
petitioneps i t : it th*p new rates
into off.m t on or befi>re ( let. 10th.

“The Ilf W 1ates to go into e ffe t
will gn V  11 1reduction fri •m the obi
rate fr<mi PIainview to \ ii k.burg.
Mi**.. <»f 16.:’» centi per 100 pound*.

- - ITo Birmingham (ho reduction is 17.
• ' nt> per 100 i»"und-. T \merirus, 
Gu., the reduction is 19.5 cent* j« r 
100 pent •! *. and to Jacksonville, F'la„ 
the reducton is 15.5 cent* per 100 
pounds. Other town* in West Texas 
erv given r. corresponding reduction 
in rates. On cars of 60,000 pound- it 
s readily seen what great savir.g this 
ts to West Texas, no doubt it will at 
once open up a great market for our 

< prim ipal grain."

Diagnosed at the Wrong End
But, doctor, I'm sure 1 am getting 

all the exercise I need.
There i* no indication of it.
You have only looked at my ton

gue; you ought to see the soles of 
my shees.

Holmes In Metortown
Sherlock; "That man in the black 

nnd blue car i* nn enemy to all deal
ers in automobile tire*:”

Watson: "How do you know,
chief?"

Shcrlotk: “ A simple deduction,' 
Watson. He dri\>s around with only 
a spare rim on the back of his car
anil the tire lealers worry themsel
ves to death wondering who is going 
to make the sale.”

• ♦ *
ltel lie Gut His IVe

"Doctor, I wish you'd prescribe for 
my complexion."

"Certainly, madam." returned the 
doctor, and he wrote: “ Let it alone.”  . 

• « *
Early Nut-

If a burglar was in your cellar,
Would the coal chute?
No?
Well, then, maybe 
The kindling would.

• • •
Fid Purdy Say*

“ Christopher Columbus was not 
only an explorer and discoverer but 
a prophet as well. The minute he 
saw America he said "Dry loind."

“GIFTS THAT LAST” !
Nice Line of Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches 

Eyes will receive skilled attention.

F. M. KESTER, Lockncy, Texas

<■+■> +❖ ++•:• <• •> •>+

!  FIjOYU COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. Ntt • IT, Manager 
Abstract* of Title to a

• ). W. GANt), Secretary
Lauds and loan  Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County I .and Titles.
Room 7, F'irst National Bank Building

lie Only Smiled
Dumb Dan: "Is the pleasure 

this dance mine?”
Vamp: "Every bit of it."

of

COTTON f:s t im a t k d
AT 11.516.000 BALF:s |

( Il\ti t 'i  le x

2 4
1 5

Government Forecast Predicts 67.2 
Per Cent Normal Crop—Price 

Jumps** Report is Read

Waster Indeed
“ I take my oath you are the only 

| woman in the world ’’ve ever loved" 
‘ You silly boy, why tell me of your 

wasted life!"

Reason F'led
Parent- What is your reason for 

wishing to marry my daughter?
Young Man—I have no reason, air; 

I am in love.

Washington, Aug. 1.—Cotton pro
duction this year was forecast at T1,- 
516.000 bale* from its condition July 
25, which was 67.2 per cent of a nor
mal, the Department of Agriculture 
announced Wednesday.

The government’* estimate on July 
1, baaed on condition* af the crop on 
June 26, was 11,412.000 bales. At 
that time the condition was reported 
as 60.J) per cent of normal.

Th* July 26 condition indicate* a 
yield of about 143.9 pound* par acre.

I amt year’s crop amounted to 9,- 
761,817 hales, the acreage 34,016,000 
and the July 26 condition was 70.8 
of a normal. The average production 
tor th* last ten years was 11.890,189 
hales, the average acreage 34.413.000 
and th# averag* July 26 condition 
72.4 par cant af normal.

The price has jumped ronaidarably 
since the report was issued.

F'lo)dada, Texas

PLENTY OF 6%
M O N E Y

F'arm loan* on 33 years time at 6 
per cent interest. Pays itself out. 
Under government supetvision.

Geo. T. MERIWETHER
LOUKNEY. TEXAS

B R E A D
fr f :sii e v e r y  d a y

Cakes, Huns, I'iaamon Kolia, 

Doughnuts

Mill Hake Anytksng t« Order

CITY BAKERY

Indications are that there will b# 
1.322,000 scholastics in Texas thla 
year, or an inrreaaa ever last year 
of S6JNW

(
\\
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HANDY HELPS FOR 
THE HOUSEWIFE

When it comes canning1 and 
preserving time the housewife 
should be well supplied with ket- 
tels, jars and other things so nec
essary, and we have a complete 
stock of everything she needs in 
this line.

There is a saving of time and 
effort in using the best and most 
dependable canning supplies- 
and the assurance that the fruit 
and vegetables will “ keep.”

Remember our famous “Queen of the Pantry” Flour.

All kinds of Groceries—pure and fresh.
A most complete stock of Hardware, at Prices that will

11 very doormat 
, | w  • • t • . i
| bitten Johnnie*, who say* that

surprise you.

COMPANY
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— Are more valuable that you might imagine. To have them 
properly cleaned, pressed and repaired, means they will last a 
longer time. Ami we make them look like new one*.

We call for and deliver.

RALPH ASHWORTH
I’hone One-Three-Three

SOCIETY NEWS

For. strangely enough, the one thing 
that money cannot buy a girl ia 
balledom, and many a little shop girl

I without two frock* to her back ha* 
more attention from men than u 
. imilti-millionaier.

The neglected man i* also a rarer 
bird than the neglected girl because 

1 women are le*» choosey urn! persmek 
I Itv about men than men are about 
women. Wo girl would dare demand 
that the men *he goe* out with 
should possess all the aggregation of 

[charm* and grace* that the moat or- 
] dinary man expect of the girl be hun- 
I ors with hi* society.

Yet. there are men who are per- 
I *■> i nun grata with the feminine sex
| w .. .......... i'll eve brighten at |,,
their coming, and who find that the 

* frozen to the floor 
One of these frost*

......... .............. . .....  ....  ■  the |
girl* begun turning him down in the 
third grade in the grammar school 
and have been dolnt it ever since 
asks me why it is that he has never 
Keen able to make a hit with the lad
le*

He aver* that he is quite a* good 
looking as the average man; that he 
hs» a college degree; that he ha* no 
bad habits; that he i* well-to-do and 
no tight wad. Yet no women ever 
dance* with him or accept* hj* invi
tation* unle** he is the last call to 
the dining car, and all of hi* gift* are 
Just so many pound* of candy and 
page* of reading matter, instead of 
being love-token*.

What it is that nukes the »exe» at
tractive to each other is a secret that 
old Home Nature *till hide* in her 
old heart. It isn't beouty, or worth, 
or anv merit that we can acquire by 
anv striivng of our own. All that we 

(know is that some women have a 
|com«*-hithor look in their eye* that 
every  man answers at sight, and that 
whm men have a way with them so 
ths* they have only to whistle and 
every girl get* up and follows them.

And a woman'* either got the 
n ms hither loot or she hasn’t, and 
a man’s got the way with him or he 
hasn't. Nobody know* the how of it, 
o r the why r f  it, or the when of it. 
And that’* that.

l/eaving aside, however thi* mys
terious gift that make* a man a fas
cinator, there ate several reason* 
why the common or garden variety 
of man fail* to he popular with wo
men.

1 think that the chief thing that 
women hate in men is patronage - 
the con Jr so  ruling attitude.

Nething make* * woman so loathe 
a man a* for him to pull the angel 
slut? on her. hut treat he' as if she 
v ere a moron who didn’t have intel- 
li. ence enough to come lr. ou' tf the 
in ,i. Any man who sneer- at hir 
s derides women's opm ous, and 
x  •' e* a joke of thier etlort* to inv 

; , ,  \e themse'ves. anu whi arr- gate*
• !,im*e!f a super r B.V* 1 • tit*

A FRIENDLY BANK -

A bank based on loyalty and service 
to our friends—a bank ever alert to 
assist both personally and collective
ly, every issue, proposition or move
ment that promises prosperity to its 
patrons or the general wealth of the 
community.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Rank

Second Annual Itanqurt of 
I’anhandle A. & M. Men

Arrangements are Ixing made for 
the second .annual banquet of the 
Panhandle students and ex-student*
of Texas A. & M. college to be hi id 
in Amarillo, Saturday, Sept. t. 1923.
The committee in charge are leaving 
nothing undone, and the A. A M. man 
who misses this “ Feed.’ will miss the 
time of his life sinre his "fish" day * vd er of creation just because he is a 

It i* clearly understood that every man. mav lx very sure tnat he will

SOLVING TilK WHEAT PKOHI.KM this yeur, there is no doubt hut that 
the price would drip still lower.

While there seems to lx no immed
iate relief in sight as far as bette* 
prices are concerned, for this year's

man who has attended Texas A. A: 
M. college for a period of one yea' 
or more is eligible and expected to 
attend this banquet.

Women Don’t I ike Patronizing,

c

While it is true that the wheat sit
uation o f today is very unsatisfactory 
it is also true that the wheat farmer
i- getting ii >r< than his share of I crop, yet this is the time to begin to Self-Conreittd or tptarrelsome Men 
advice. Much i* snid about reducing tig ore for next year. In many ea »*er The wall flower girl who wastes her 
the acreage, diversification, rotation, a reduction in acreage may help, sweetness on the air of her family 
hotter >oil am! more livestock, Along with less acreage, cheaper circle the irl who is nice, and pret 
o f which is good. Hut after all, the coats of production are needed. Ti.e ty, and well-dressed, and well cdu- 
wheat farmer i* not going to get aerage wheat yield of the Southwest, ' ented hut who has never a beau to 
Wi t h help, ne must depend on him- ■ about 12 bushels per acre, is too low bless herself with is a familiar tig 
self, pretty much, to solve his own j This yield returns less than the cost ! ure in „ur midst.
problem*.

This year wheal CMP la M ttl ed 
and the supply exceed* the demand. 
The price i down and no immediate 
relief is in s ght. Much can he done 
to relieve the situation, however, 
through oidtrly marketing. Federal 
statistics shtw that during the past 
few years, more than 60 (mt cent r.f 
all of th< wheat went or. the market 
during July, August. September nr-I 
Ortober. If this should happen again

of production, if labor at pi caviling I The man who is good-looking, and 
wage, interest, depreciation and dc I well-educated, and upright, and who 
crease in soil fertility is consider*- 1. ha- a job. but whom women pass up 
Higher yields must come through ‘ ns a poor fish, is not so common
earlier preparation, rotation, hetto • Still, he doe- exist a forlorn creature
seed and control of inse-’t* and plant hovering around the fringe of other 
diseases. The following results from people’s good times, and listening to 
the Kansas Experiment Station 1 the echo of other girls and boya hill- 
shows that more efficient methods mg and cooling.
will not only increase the yield per The case of the negvlcted man is
acre hut will make wheat raising | never so pitiful a* that of the neg-
rnoac profitable:

Soil Grown in
Preparation Rotation
Plowed 7 inches July 15 . 26.4 bus.
Plowed 7 inches July 15 
Plowed 3 inches deep Sept. 15 .

The Southwestern Wheat Improvement Association.
H. M. Hairier, Director.

Grown Profit for 
Continuously Iathor

$ 10.M4 Acre 
21.6 bus. $7.10 Acre

14.6 bus. $2.14 Acre

A B I G  V A L U E
The l.ockney Beacon and Dallas 

Semi-Weekly F'arm News, both for—

$2.25
—for a whole year.
Hither New or Renewal Subscriptions

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Yeterinarian

V\ ill do a general veterinary practice 
Office at Lockney Drug Co. 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

j lected girl because it is not the un- 
| happy fate of a man to lx compelled 
to sit on the anxious seat, straining 

j hi* eye* watching for the suitor who 
i never comes, and praying for the 
j dance partner who never show* up. 
i The man can always hustle up sent!- 
| mental business, so to speak. It i* 
permitted to him to go nut and hunt 
up feminine soeiety and annex it by 
strong-arm methods if he cannot got 
it anv other way.

Failing in all else, a man can al
ways buy in, so that he who has a i or self-conceited men, or quarrelsome 
car need never ride alone, nor need men, or dull stupid men who bore

eot oe popular with women.
Another man who never makes a 

hit with women is the egotist. It’s 
only wi men who have plumbed the 
depths of vanity and self-conceit to 
which the male as- can go.

Men are ashamed to boast to each 
other Nor wdl they stand it from 

] each other. Hut with a woman the 
egotist let* him-elf go. He spend- 

; hours bragging about how great and 
wonderfulg he i*. ami montdoguin 
about the tnarvelou- thing- he has 

I achieved, and w hat he i* going to do.
I Only the women who have in thorn 
the spirit of martyrs will endure sm h 
suffering, ard *o the egotist soon 
finds that no feminine lnt< hstring is 
hanging out of him.

Another uiqxqiular man i* the man 
who is always getting into rows. He 
quarrel* with the taxi driver over the 
fare; he has a rumpus with the wait
er at the restaurant over dishes and 
sends things bank to he recooked; he 
is peeved about the seats he has at 
the theater, and the women who ha* 
been out with him always feel* that 
she has been through a battle

Not many women are grafter*. 
Very few women want men to spend 
more on them than they can afford. 
Rut every woman likes to feel that a 
man considers the pleasure of her so
ciety worth whatever it costs him. 
and it mortifies her to death to lx 
even an onlooker at a brawl.

Women don’t like patronizing men,

POTS AND 
K ETTLES

Handy helps for 
busy days — and 
every day during 
the canning sea
son is a busy one 
for the Housewife 
who wants to pre
serve for winter 
use a liberal sup
ply of the Fruits, 
iioth larpre and 
small.
Our prices are es- 
pecially attractive

this season, and we can save you money on 
what vou need to buv.

t

GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND J 
l NDERTAKING GOODS

G. S. M O R R IS
“W here Price and Quality Meet”

F*hone 30

Trouble make* strong men strong- 
ci and weak m«*u weaker.

the man with the price of restaurant* 
and theater tickets eat by himself and 
go to the show by hi* lonesome. And, 
while it may huit his pride and lie 
disillusioning to know that he ia not

i . . _

All of us are more inclined to give |oVed for himself alone, atill he does
Give us your order NOW: *^ladvice tKan to "•* " *ood th* " 1,low llf th*1 forsaken as doe* many a rich girl.

them. And if 1 were an unpopular 
man I would try to find out to which 
one of these classes I belong, and get 
out of it. -Dorothy Dix.

Just how big s fool you ure de
pends upon just how much you don’t 
know.

? LOYDADA GETS
NEW HOSPITAL

Floydada, Aug. 1. The new sani
tarium at Floydada is ixing rushed 
to completion and will be ready for 
occupst'on on Sept. 1. The plaster
ing. painting and interior finish work 
is being done now.

The building ia a two-story hollow- 
t ie stucco «t-u*ture and an exact du 
plicate of th** Standcfar sanitarium 
at Vernon. The building and fur
nishings will cost approximately 
$20,000 when completed.

Dr* I, V. and G. V. Smith are the

owner* and have been operating the 
Childers sanitarium here for a num
ber of years. Upon the completion 
of the new building it is understood 
that the Childers sanitarium will bo 
used by another surgeon who ia mov
ing to Floydada.

ADVICE TO THE AO CO I
A « .  hrm «. iafirwttlM, .wefa ft. siussWfa I  
faftW ftl., Wftftfa kM aop*. U c d  h r* . |

Tutt’s Pills
I fas*, a *«>*«lflr offset ea  thsftft Ors am , I  

•limulftlin. Ifae bnwftlft. si*• •  ft*torsi I  
actios. sad impart, rigor to I fa* arS oft. |

HOME
SWEET
HOME

Oscar Say* the 
Wrong Thing 
at the Right 

Tima

h
Terry

Gilkisoa
•WTOCSSTtl

o m y - mbs s  m -< b ikth pav
WAS LAST MCV*TH ANP MECTDCN

NO TM68E ARE I 
' t e n  n e a r s  DirerbeniEI

O M ,AiO  -  N O  IN CMS CD,
v o v  O O N '7  LOOK. A

MUSflAN 0 /

0 1# -T H t ID E A  o r  S O U  ZA AtC I HO , 
jJ [  A  STU PID  R E M A P *  U K E  t h a t  | 

TO M R .4 .P O R O Y  NO W OrtOelL 
! A E V C B . tjfcT  IN V IT E D

f U T I I o * .
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REAL FARMER !
IS SEN. JOHNSON

KAMIL \ WORK HARD. HEAD 
g o o d  h o o k s  a Si o  v ia :

II Al’ l* V

A'imbnll. M »n.. Aug. 9. Mr*. Mag 
nux Johnson is human. The mot he r 
■ f six and farmer-wife of Minnc- 
sota’ii new U. S. Senator elect has 
changed her mind. She is not going 
ti : ay on the farm and milk cow:- 
while her hu.shuml goes to Washing- 
ten She is going with him.

HASKD ON THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL I ESSON

Martha and Mary
Je-ua loves Martha and Mary and 

their brother Lazmus. of Bethany. 
While on His ministry, about Jerusa
lem, tired ami weary after a hard
day of teaching He many time ac* 
lejt* the true hospitality extended 
to Him by these people. There home 
to Him hy these people. Their home 
whence He could go about His work, 
feeling refreshed from soul to body. 
As the day of cruciliction draws nigh 
and trouble threatens, Hu embraces 
the opportunity of communing with

The family has talked it over, " “ ""'v , T® * " ■
Six unselfish children wanted mother « nM‘ Hl* • Sim‘‘ H,s llf,‘ m

— d r r i  fJ «*rs« f *  A v a  t ’ .W rV ^ jV  •
•A'i Hi ConlUlge of >!.*•■ !i.lio»el i« l« isir first VnliUee IhurtHc Hrewl 

d*nt. elng Ism n mi Kmirth <»f July fifty mie >eur* agi*— st
Kl,'month Vt lit- i» the fl ini ' < e prt—Ideut from that State—and It 
Is « is iHiilem <• that one of tin' niter two. ihe«ier A Arthur, Ins's me 
itn»nli-nl Hpoi. the lennatlon of J i m  V Garfield. Tin- third was
L c ' t  l ‘ A loft el l e .  I'l ' . l e i . t  to  1*1 t'Sn lclil 11M IT Is-,. 14.

First Lady of Land 
Itnd Her Boys*

A

1 derson. third vice-president. The 
; boys and girls of I nek tie v, who are 

not attending some Sunday school, 
are cordially invited to join in in 1

I fine class.— Reporter.
• • •

“ (■lad Girls" Class is Organised
The Sunday school class of Mrs. 

K. E. Dyer, organized Sunday, Aug
ust 5th, under the name of "Glad 
Girls" class The follower* officers 
were elected President, Mary Pope 
Walker; first vice-president, lilliun 

| Collier; second vice-president. I.ucile 
Garter; third vice-president, Eutha 
Harnett; treasurer. Rub) Threet; li
brarian, Grace Harper; reporter, 
Grace Prickett. The colon* selected 
were orange and blue. All boys ami 
girls between the ages of 15 and 17 

'are invited to meet with us.
• • «

\ * *mdy Reunion
Tin* week Mr. anil Mrs. M. b.

; Barber, living in the e i d  P-1 t of
I n wn, have with them, all of their 

ihildrt" . with the exception i f  two, 
\l Kola Meirell of H-rri-on. Ark.. 
.. i i; ■, K. ilarbvr of u. ton, N M.

The children here are Mrs. C, H.
! f  inti't. o f tVuco; Mrs M. A. |j»m,- 

xm. Warn; Mrs l. E. Baldwin of 
, San Ant *nio; Mrs. W. R. t ope of 
h  . ,  g lieach. ( aid.; and Mr*. Then 
It;, rf ,b. Fiank and Floyd Barber of
II . k ev. Mr. (''deman, Mr. Haldwin 
land Mr. Ci i» and cbildien are here

Nazareth He has no place to lay His ) 
head, no home He could tall His own. < 
Bethany wa - two mib s from Jerusa-i' 
lem, oust of Mt. Olivet.

! Martha loves Jesus she is ever ‘ 
anxious to he o f service to Him. 
Mary li ves Him, adding to service 
knowledge and understanding—culti
vating a spirit of calmness and 
thoughtfulness, which makes higher 
eff.i icncy.

Ilo-p.tulity
j

J e m - 11!fin , to t • < fe . i- t  o f  dedication. < 
Je IM f  (I f] Oil day '
to day. ! <

Ti day lb ent 1 - tin villagi of | 
Bethany. ;o Man! a rn eives Him in • 

| to her me. llevoteil to her friend, 4 

shi went to l,o or Him and pre- J 
pare- a -umptuous iue.,1. She prides , 
herself in much skill and is cumbered * 
about much serving. Mary has been s

to enjoy some of the fruits of vic- 
ti ry ufter dO years of hard work on 
ihe faim. and they finally won. Moth
er decided to go-—and with her will go 
at least two of her children her bab
ies. Agnes, ten, and Florence, nine.
They will attend school in Washing
ton this winter—quite an unexpected 
change from the district school not 
far from the Johnson farm here in 
Meeker county.

Mrs. Johnson and the six children 
did a good job of running the farm 
while Mr. Johnson was campaigning 
iiur^ r, the early summer week . It 
was as a result of this that the re
port became current that Mrs. John
son was not going to Washington if 
her husband was elected.

Senator Magnus Johnson is happy 
that his wife is going with him. he 
quite frankly admits that she is his 

Whether he remains in public
life after serving this short term .le | helping in the preparation of the
pends altogether, he says, upon what meal, but after )e.-ur arrive* she sits 
-he decide*. ; at His feet, scholar like, yearning for

The 140-acre Johnson farm is a 
type at Minnesota home, equipped 
with modern machinery; forty head 
of cattle, twenty-four of which are 
milk cows; forty I>uroc and Chester 
White hogs; riot) chnken- and eight 
hor.-eh. Every member of the family

His words concerning His great 
mission on earth. Ills wonderful mes
sage of life, to partake o f the spirit
ual bread He freely gives.

1 Martha continue* to work in the 
kitchen. She is anxious to prove her 
love for her Maxtir, tho she frets

BETTER
BOYS’

VALUES IN 
CLOTHING

i« kept busy running the place. Mrs. i worries, until the material things 
Johnson milking seven cow* at leust blind her spintaul life. Tired, she 
enre a day. | hocames a tittle discourtioua to her

Magnus Johnson was horn in Swell guest She comes to Jesu.-: “ Lord, 
on and came to America an inimi- J dost thou not cart* that my sister hath 
grant in 1891. Mrs. Johnson, how- left me to serve ah no ? Bid ^her 
ever is a typical gray-haired picas-1 therefore that she come help me 
ant-faced arid ideal American mother, 
who traces her descent back to Gen.
Israel Putnam on her mother** side. |thou are careful and troubled about 
- Magnus lla« Own 1 many things’ Hut one  thing is Mod
ified*"__Mr*. Johnson ful; and Mary hath chosen that good

Mrs. Johnson is very positive that P*rt which shall not be taken away 
the nation is going to lie surprised if r̂om

Twice calling her name. Jesus mild
ly reproves her; “ Martha, Martha,

it thinks that Senators Hrooknart 
and LaFollette are going to lead her 
lighting husband around in their leg
islative ranks. “ He has a mind ami 
ideals of his own,” she says.

The Johnson home loves hook* 
Every member of the family is a 
great reader.

Lillian, the oldest girl of the fam
ily, will keep the house going when 
her mother and father go to W ash-‘ craved. Running to meet
ington. Victor, 21; Francis, 19, and tells Him tho sad story

l-azarus
S<-veial months elapse. A gliom 

passes over this beloved household, 
luizarus. the brother, takes sick and 
dies. The Jews, come in groups and 
do all possible to comfott the grief 
stricken sisters.

One day Martha sees Jesus com
ing. He more than anyone else was 
able to render the sympathy her soul

Him, she 
Jesus who

Magnus, Jr., 14, will run the farm. ( loves ljuarus, also weep*. In sooth 
“ No doubt, 1 will have a very pleas- ing words He assures her that laiz- 

ant time in Washington,” said Mrh. arus while he is dead, he is only 
Johnson, “ that is, as pleasant a time sleeping —“ he who believe* in me nev
us any mother could be expected to er dies.” Going to the tomb, the 
have when her family is divided, as stone rolled away, Jesus enters and 
ours will be, for the first time. Yes, after breathing a word of prayer, 
1 am in favor o f women in politics. s|>cuks in a loud voice: “ I-azarus, 
hot I have never had time for it. Six come forth.”

hem* had 
land Mrs. I 
> years, havi

Mm, Guinn Gnnllilge nevrrl 
aspired socially, but Instead 
gave all of Iter time to her 
knal ami and two boya I |«wi 
going to Washington, however 
she was prevailed npon to In 
dulge tn «o«lal affairs and 
Immediately lei-ainr a great 
favorite John ami Galvin 
Coolldgr. Jr. will lie the first 
president's sous to v on the 
Wldre llouee Uwi. ,occ Koi- 
•rt T*ft was there

SOCIETY NEWS
S. 8. ( Inca Organises 

The Queen Esther Cine* of the 
Ledmey Baptist church organised 
Sunday. August 5th We elects. I 
Hiss Mary Cellier fer our president; 
Marie Carter, secretary; Mavis Davis, 
And vice-president; Roberta Barber, 

vice-president, and Mabie An-

•:is \ o pi-' to gether is 
r the Barber home. Mr. 
tber are getting along ini 
been married for Sumo 

Jiree years, amt it is a great 
re to this couple to have their 
•n gather about them, 
and Mr*. Ha-her expect to re

turn to California with Mr. Cepe and 
family, where they will spend the win
ter.

• « •
Gulden Anniversary 
tor Mr and Mrs. Mercer

With their four children, one dau
ghter-in-law. twenty-one grand chil
dren and one great grand child pres
ent. Mr. and Mr*. R. B Mercer, who 
live in the south part of Lockney, 
celebrated on Tuesday of this week, 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary. 
A big dinner was served at the noon 
hour, and a general good time ami 
family reunion was had.

Those psesent were, daughter*, 
Mrs, G. H. Bryant, Ponhandle; Mr*. 
Fannie Caldwell, Quanah; Mrs. Clara 
l/ogan. Lockney; their aon, 8. D. 
Mercer of Hale Center, and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr*. May Mercer of l .one 
Star. Friend* of the family, Mr* 
Covington and children of Plainview, 
and Mr. A. J. Blackwell of Lockney, 
were al*o p-eaent.

Mr Mercer stated that he and Mr*. 
Mercer were married just fifty years 
ago at 6 o'clock. Tuesday, Aug. 7th. 
They have been on the Plain* for 
nineteen years and are both enjoying 
splendid health.

children and a busy life on the farm, 
was all I wns able to handle in the 
last thirty years."
Mrs. Johnson A ntes A e«
On Huhhv's Platform

These are things Magnus Johnson 
says he will favor and oppose at 
AA'ahhingtnn:

Favor fixed price* of grain, mak
ing po dble fixed profit to gri wits.

Fnvi r-i diversified farming.
Favor government ownership of 

I public utilities.
Favor soldiers' bonus; favor rec

ognition of Russia; favor wage m- 
I < reu i of all railroad men; favor 
woman suffrage; favor retention of 

| ix.litiral parties; favor national bud- 
jirct; fa\ >r brotherly love amongst 
; nations, classes and individuals; fa 
I er any educational measure 
gives good liooka to ritizens; 
unanimous decision in the United 
State* Supreme Sourt.

Oppose the League of Nations, 
AA'itld Court, military training in 
school* and war.

Mrs. Johnson smiles and says she 
votes YES with her husband on ev
ery issue.

Though Lazarous has been dead
four days , arises and comes forth.
His face ;is bound with a nnpki n, his
hand and feet are bound with grave
clothes. f

Line IniYCM .All
Himoring Jesus, for having per-

It will soon be School Time again and 
your boy will need some new Clothes. To 
help you to find what you want—and that 
means a Suit that will withstand the rough
est kind of wear we went to the foremost 
Boys’ Clothing- manufacturers and had 
them build Suits to our order that we are 
glad to guarantee satisfactory to you.

Here they are—come and outfit your boy 
today.

$ 5 .0 0  PER SUIT, AND UP 

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
hi- + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 : -4 4 4 4 4 4 '

4  
4  
♦s
+• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mr Scott, manager of tbe Texas 
Utilities Co o f Ptainviow, wa* in 
the city Tuesday, looking after the 
company'i interest* bar*.

formed such n miracle, Simon, who 
had been u lepper, gives a feast. I 
Many gueht:- arc present, reclining | 
aU .it the taliU. Martha is serving, 
Mary comes in also to honor her Lord 
She bus iii her hands un alabaster 
In •< of tointmrnt, sweet smelling per
forms very exjienxivi..-such as only
the rich can buy. She breaks the 
hi ttle and j>ours the costly spikenard 
over llis head, symbolicaly emptying 
her love Another passage speaks of 
her anointing His feet, und drying 

which them with her hair. She give* all 
favor , •»>« has. ,

Indignation
Si me among the guests become in

dignant. Sueh lavish display, is a 
waste of money. AA’hile they belong 

| to a ilass that never gives anything 
it liecomes easy to see what others 
should do. Judas is the chief spokes- 

■ man. He. a thief, has a bag ready 
' for the money.

G. W. Ralston, cashier of the Lock- I An argument is put up—should the 
ney State Bank, drove to Vernon last . beautiful cruse be sold it would bring 
Saturday returning Sunday after- i three hundred pence—a man’s wages 
no. n a n  ompamed by hi* family, who for a year, could it lie given to the

in their

I-4 4 44 4 44 44 44 44  4 4 ^

OLD U. TELLKM SAYS:
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' <» •nc«n- ( .  
he better 1 /
rods .1 little '

“ When I was a boy if a girl should 
powder her nose she was considered 
fast. 1 don’t know what my mother 
would .-a> about this paint, powder, 
rouge and lip stick age, hut my wife 
and daughters seem to take to it all 
right arid I’m sure proud of them, 
The prettier they look th- 
like them and if nature nei 
help here and there- why a woman') 
face isn't the first field on vhlcf 
Mother Nature fell down and needei 
man’s help. I’m up-to-date I am 
and if mother wunG a iTp stick I I 
say it's all right with me."

“ U tell’em flat tire; you need air.

I’hone 19

had been there for some time visit- 
ing.

Job* Calvin i YanlMt* rather o r  
’" ,r iweaWant. had the honor
«f administering I be oath of
f  (be l ailed MtaireIn his *nn

poor. Insincerity rings 
voice*, and they murmur against her. 

Christ Immortalize* the Giver 
Je*u* »aid to them: “ Let her alone; 

why trouble ye her? She hath 
wrought a good work on me.** Jesus 
so thoughtfully covers the ground, 
leaving no room for furthe' argu
ment, Mary remains silent. Jesu* 
lontinues: “ For ye have the poor with 
you always and whensoever y* will 
ye may do them good: but Me ye have 
not alwuy*. She hath done what she 
could: she is come aforehand to 
anoint my body to the burying.”

“ Better a rose to the living than a 
wreath and garland* to the dead."

“ Verily I say unto you, whereso
ever this gospel shall he preached 
throughout tbe whole world, this also 
that she hath done shall be spoken of 
for a memorial for her.”

W. A. Brewster left Sunday for 
Ixm Angeles, Calif., wheer he will 
vl*H with relative*. Hi* mother. 
Mr*. Geo. W. Brewster, who ha* been 
there for some time, expert* to ro 
turn with him.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY

W arren Harding’ i Favorite Picture

R. E. Patterson and family aad H. day and Sunday on Palo Dura Can- 
A. and Mia* Ruth Knox apont Satur- yon.

I
A
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MONEY

Takinir into consideration the condition of the country 
in general, the following firms have deemed it advisable 
to sell for strictly cash.

THIS WILL HELP YOU AS WELL AS US
We can take our cash discounts and give you the goods 

for less.

When everybody says “Charge It!” you have to pay 
for the fellow who forgets to pay it.

PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 
LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY 
OZARK FILLING STATION 
F F F SERVICE STATION

Personal Mention

t
Mr*. John T. Holland of Mineral 

Wvllh, is here on a vUit with her 
daughter, Mr*. T. H. Stewart.

Mr*. N. E. Greer and nephew#, 
Heitnon and T. L. I'attern n, return
ed Sunday from a visit at Lubbock.

Mrs. Fldon Morgan and little son 
visited the latter part of last week in 
An1 rilJo, euests i f Mr*. S. A. Henry.

Cid Waller, sen of Mr. end Mr*. N.
K. Waller, is visiting thih week with

/ 1. 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Teaver went 
last * «  k to Colorado, where they 
will spend a couple of weeks on their 
vacation.

France Baker and family came in 
Saturday on u visit wiM relatives, re
turning to *heir hotel >n l.jbb.nk j £ 
i’ «. i ay cycling. | j

Karl Sullivan and family are spend . * 
fntr a couple o f w eks in Colcradi. K. | £ 
1). 1 -< i y i» managing the City Cafe ♦

| in Mr. Sullivan’s absence. j ^

- - .—i
r v t v i  •v

S U M M O N S
You are hereby notified to be at our store 

on SATURDAY, AUGUST 11th, between 
the (hours of 7 a. m. and 10 p. m., and get
your share of the many bargains we will 
have to offer you on that day.

LOCKNEY GROCERY COMPANY
“ If Its Not Good, We’ll Make It Good”

Highest Prices Paid for Your Kggs and 
Butter.

J. F. Duncan, Jr., special insurance 1 ♦
, a t r < t '  • r I I HI,View, w a s  m  t h e  v '»>' ! * ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
I M o n i l a y ,  l o o s i n g  a f . e r  t he  *e tU e tn e n t
of in-urance o f L. A. Puckett, de
ceased.

J L. Teal, who for several years
was bookkeeper for the First Nation. 

I id Bunk. has r.-signed that position 
i and gone to latmesa where he is con- 
i rtected with the State Bank at that 
place.

'++•>+*++♦++->+*+++<•++++>4-+-t-++*♦+•+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'

* B. Hill anJ I i . ily drove to
I M V Wednesday <f Hat week II*.

' g Thursday. •» •• n..*i u : Uy
1 tS#»r mii, Lawrenc.' who bad la cnj t. lor <i I* w dui N I t tii.a with

relative*.
Our■ old friend, Wr. C. Reeves, for-

merb. of the Page Dry G . i . of
Lick r.ey. writes u* fr« m San Bernar-
ditto. Calif., that he want* his name
plait-. 1 on the lteuci n mailing list for
a year.c. L. Bunby, Jr.. and family and

*
*
♦♦*
♦+!S

FLOUR
m m

WE HAVE THE PROPER KINDS

1 -s

Mr. and Mr Luther Wofford were 
[I in Plainview last Friday night, at- 
| tending
| which is being held at the Christian 
church at that place.

Earnest Woodburn and wife of 
'Amarillo hamr in Saturday on a visit 
j with hi* brother, K. L. Woodburn and 

wife. Mr. Wei>dburn returned Sun
day, but hii wife is remaining for 

[ ! sewtal d. .. v- vi - it.
Floyd iturf and family visited in 

Hale Center Sunday, gue-ts of their 
rcluti’.v, I’restm, tireennok and wife.

, i '
and Mrs. \\ P. Stalcup, who visited 

’ Mr- Kmma Stalcup and children.
Dr. A. I). Hatcher of Shreveport, 

La., and E. C. Hatcher and daughter,
| , Mi- M .• f \\ ■ . ■ h . ■+
■returned ti their homes, after a vis 
, | it here with their purents, Mr. and 
11 Mrs. .1 I* II ti Mt Hat! r J;
, • r r  law. II K. Vaughn, of 
! Hendersonville, Tenn., was also here 
| on a visit.

Mr. and Mr*. R. D. Carter of Dal
las came in Monday on a visit with 

\ their son, D. P. Carter and family.
E. A. Ixrgan spent the first of the 

week in Mttleftcld, looking after hi* 
banking interests there.

Misses Roy Riley and Anna Mae 
Ci Bins, students in the Normal at 

| Canyon, visited their parents in I-ock- 
' ney Sunday.

Blanton Livingston and family, and 
' daughters, Mesdames Rusk and Foe. 
ti r, o f Canyon, visited relatives in 
I.orkney the latter part of last week.

Prof. J. J. Wilson, teacher in the 
W est Texas State Normal College at 
Canyon, pent Saturday night and 
Sinday in Locknev, visiting his fum- 

. ily.

We are exclusive agents in Lockney for 
the Floydada Mill, and always have a good 
supply of their fresh flour.

The famous “Queen of the Pantry” Miss
ouri Soft Wheat Flour in 24 and 48 pound 
sacks. Try one.

A good stock of groceries—always fresh.

THEO GRI F F I T H

FEED -  FEED -  FEED
New oats, sacked maize chops, wheat 

chops. We are selling wheat screenings 
for chicken feed—one cent per pound.

We are buying wheat at our three sta
tions, and our service cannot lie equalled 
anywhere, as our capacity is the largest 
here, and when the other fellow is full up. 
we can still unload you.

Test us, and let us test your wheat.

LOCKNEY FARMERS’ CO OP
ERATIVE SOCIETY

*♦
♦+
♦
t

♦
t

.>++<.+++++++++++<.++<>+.>.>.̂ ++.y+#++++++++++++H».+++ YANY HOME-MAKERS' CLUBS »♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»* ♦♦♦* *❖ ***

COMHMil “ “ 1 ftwm% j
i i

O v e r a R s
better in every way 

than you would expect.
You wonder how so much com
fort, hard wear and general sat
isfaction can he put into them 
for so little money.
The answer is that for fifteen 
years F1TZ overalls have been 
made in quantities o f millions 
and they have been improved 
every step o f the way, without 
regard for cost.

Today F1TZ overall# are 
the best muring, best /#*/- 
inf and most rwtwMsf 
work garments that can 
be had for the money.

T ry  o n  o n e  o f  o u r  6 6  sixes. 
S atisfaction  is guarantied.

F L OY D HUFF
“THE BEST LITTLE STORE IN TOWN"

will spend Augu-'.'
nephew, Tern Rom Hinton, arrived with her father, J. W'. Parsons. Mr. 
Thursday overland from Dallas. Mr* Stuart returned to Dallas Saturday.

Mcsdnmes T. H. Stewart and R. W. 
Collier, Jr., were in Plainview Wed 
nt. day aoftemoon, visiting M rs. I,. 
A. Puckett, who i» in the .sanitarium 
at that place.

Jim Orr and family <f Flomot, 
were in town Monday doing some 
timing. Mr. Orr i- a former iitiren 
of Lockney, and rtntea that he would 
I e glnd to do nil hi* trailing and mar
keting here, if the roads up the cap- 
r< i k were only in such condition that 
they could bo easily traveled.

i
MICKIE SAYS—

Institutions riouruh ir Nrrth Dakota 
— Interesting Program Made 

Up by Eipertk.

Home maker*' clubs In North T's 
kola, which const It ute an outstanding 
feature of home demonstration work 
lr» that state, number ltd club* In 22 i 
■ 'onntle*. with a total monticr-hlp of 
1 090 rural women The eminty ex | 
'enaton agent represent* the United 
States IVpartment of Agriculture and 
ttie Slate Agricultural college, and 
help* develop the program for the 
women'* eluha.

These Hub program* Include cloth
ing. fi**!, poultry, gardening home 
tiianagement, and household decora
tion. t nder food the rtub* Include 
the study o f the family diet, the hot 

I school lunch s yearly food budget, 
meal preitaratlon and planning, etr 
nothing work embraces the making 
of the pa|>er dress form, the use and 
modification of patterns, the drafting 
of pattema. Infanta' and children's 
clothing remodeling, trimmings snd 
srceasoiies. house dresses and aprons, 
household mrthttds of cleaning and 
dyeing, directions and patterns for 
homemade toys, snd other Christmas 
suggestions, and millinery Poultry 
culling, disease*, housing the care of 
baby chicks and turkev raising are all 
part of the poultry work that la be- 
'ng done.

WANT COLUMN
Tty a want adv. in the Beacon, it 

will reach the people of the town and 
trade territory. Only lr a weed p i 
isMie, ?0c m nimum.

ren are eager for it, grown-up# 
praiM At gi.ud $ ug Write
'* for free sample, l.ungardia C i . 

[ ’.ilia*. Texas. For sale by Lockney
Drug Co.

R u n n in g  A u tom ob ile * W ith  W ood.
Western larch or tamarack may yot 

keep the Jltnlea and more Impressive 
motors of the country going The 
forest products laboratory of the 
Tnlted States foreot service has de
veloped a method of extracting ethyl 
alcohol from the sugars obtained 
from western larch It has been found 
that a ten of dry larch will yield 19 
gallons uf alcnkod. which la about 60 
par cent mare than any other wood 
Mt hart o examined.— National Lumbar 
Manufacturer*' Association

W

1 l

1(1 MILE O \TS- fot
bundle. Floyd Week*. 10 
north of Lockney.

Milt S \I E— Fivi gcisl milk cow- 
See O. J- Schaiht & Son*. 3 1-2 
mile* aouthwest of Lockney. 4.ri-2t p

VI VNTKD To buy a -«- <>nd-hand, 
one horse buggy. Must be in good 
ronditin arul at reasonable price M. 
D. Arterhurn. 45-2t-c

FOR SALE OR RENT—Improved or 
unimproved farms. Jam«js post. 
Amarillo, Texas. 41 Ht-p

LOR SALE OR TRADE- Three good 
milk cows, Fordson tractor and two- 
row li*ter. What have you? — Trua- 
ton Willard, 2 miles south of Aiken.

4fi-tf-c

( ARD ill 111 W HS— We wish t.o ex- 
|pn -s our thunk* and gratitude to 

-■■■—  — i oi.r friends and neighbors for their 
, per kii.dni - and assistance during the 

mib* illness and death of our husband, 
45-2t-c brother and uncle.—Mrs. L. A. Puck-
■----— ett, Albert and Oeie Puckett, Kate

Vtilliams. C. W Puckett, Mrs. J. W. 
Dye, Mrs. (Jus Randolph, Mrs. C. H. 
Williams, Mrs. Austin Moffttt, Mr*. 
J. W. Martin.

M»R HALE— Dodge touring car. or 
will trade for good Ford. Floyd 
Ashworth. M*c

MINT—July 29 on Silverton-Plain- 
vlaw mail north of Lockney a well 
worn suit case containing personal 
effect* and paper* of value only to 
owner. Finder will be paid for trou
ble by notifying this office or E. D. 
McMurtry, Tulia, Texas.

CHURCH NEWS

LIVERGARD—the New Laxative 
Mothers: LIVERGARD is the new 
laxative we cannot Improve. Safe 
and beat for the baby, father, moth
er. grandparents, sickly anu strong. 
When the bowel* are sluggish, LIV
ERGARD makes laughing babiaa of 
puny ones; keeps old folks young; a 
bottle today keep# ilia away, ■

Several Attend Service*
At Plainview Sunday

A number o f member* of the I .Ork
ney Christian chuvc.h attended ser
vice* at the Christian church at Plain 
view last Sunday morning and even
ing. among them being Z. T. Riley 
and little sona, L. M Honea, E. M. 
Randolph and family, Geo. T. Meri
wether and family, Geo. Traylor and 
family, Mrs. R. C Bennett, C. R. Mc
Collum and wife, Mrs. E. M. Walling, 
Mrs. Dewey Floyd, and J. H. Rober
son and wife. A protracted meeting 
is being conducted there by Elder 
Horace Rushy o f Fort Worth, who 
has relatives and many frienda iix 
this section o f the country. It is re
ported that large crowds are attend
ing each service.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Suits of Jay. 
♦on spent Friday night In Lockney 
with their son, A. A. Suit* and fam
ily. Mt. Suits uncle and aunta. Geo* 
R Reward and wife and Mrs. 8. P. 
Keeler of Brown wood, ware also here.

C. E. Bley of Olton 
Child-1 ney last Sunday

In faieb-
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You start economy 
when you Phone—

1 1 4
for your —

CLEANING,
PRESSING

AND
REPAIRING

Prompt Delivery Service

D. F. McDUFFIE

ROCK & RYE
DKAY LINK

<K T. Prickftl. Prap.

B A IL  ANYTHING

1 }  rW n f II  Night Phone 90 
T h e  Old RrluKlf"

NOTICE THIS
T«ur fnwi.li or others who are ex- 

•g to (nm» to this country from 
thr c u t ,  would be glad if you will 
dafwrrr them that the bext and cheap
e s t  route is over the I ockney-Kstel- 
.!*«*' Daily Car l ine. Fare one way, 
$6; return trip, $.100 Make* eon- 
■ Itri a with F W A D. Train-.,

Will make any short drive* in eve- 
■ingx and on Sundaya.

C. (\ WELLS

WILSON KIM RLE,
Opt |».

I P K i m i Z i N t  IN r i U T H K  OF

OPTOMETRY
or write for appointmenta. 

Office intone 264 Rr* Phone 245

KODAKERS
Bring us your film* today 

And •ret vm r prints tomorrow
WILSON STCDIO

KLOYDAPA, TEXAS
h i \ \ KTH BUN

I AW YF.R
Itwom 4 First National Rank 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

r a i l  M otur Equipment
— Private Ambulance

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING CO.
IIN D K R T\KING, KMH AIMING

A A. Hatehell, Piiector 

P1AINV1EW. TEXAS 

Phonea 6 SO. 243, 650

F. C. NELSON. Jr.
U « y « r

Practice in Ihxtnrt and 
Appelate Courts 

Of Ace at Court House 
Floydada, Texas

A klH I R K III M AN
PtOYDADA. TEXAS 

ll land \rent and AbVractor
f t r r  »  la and lea-ex real estate on

e M W u «  -i
Ptorainh* * ahatrarta of title from 

the iwrnrH
Office Swo’ heajt corner public x.juare 

Lis* your lands and town lots with 
as»e If Isr sale or lease.

•thltate* and perefets titles, 
m and pays taxes for non
bind owners.

of complete abstract of 
Oounty lands and Town laita. 

And give me your afaetiact of title

Have hail 25 years experience with 
Iwyn Ore.r'i v kand* and lar i titles.

DISTRICT COURT 
IN SESSION

R. F. VII EY HI VPs «;K VMI Jl RY
—CIVIL INK KET THIS 

W EFh

Alt I HI R R lit N< AN
nO YD A D A , TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

FTanrral Director* and Emhalmers
Calls anawered all hour*. Rest 

motor service on the Plain*. 
Phone 106. Night Phone 376 

PI AIN VIEW. TKXAS

M vvT

^/caren G Hording

FUNERAL WILL "  
BE TOMORROW

Tr> an Application of 
GLOCO HAIR 

DRESSING
at Brooks' Barber Shop
____________  . _ . . _ _______ ,----------- -

Aubri rtbe for the Beacon

Continued from Firat Page 
8:15 p. m. announced that Vieo-Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge the next man 
who occupies the first position in the 
United States government had been 
notified of President Harding's death.

The message was signed nv Attor
ney General Paugherty and Secretar
ies Hoover, Wallace and Work. It 
follows:

"The following telegram announc
ing the president'* death was imme
diately aent to Vice-President Cool- 
idge, Chief Justice Taft and those 
members of the cabinet who were not 
in San Francisco.

♦'The President died at 7. 10 p. m. 
from a stroke of cerebal apoplexy. 
The end came peacefully an i without 
warning.”

It was announce.! in a fourth offi
cial statement, issued at 8:32 p. Pi., 
that Mrs. Harding had withstood the 
-hock of her husband's deatli and 
continued to be "the bravest member 
of the group.*' Her first words, when 
she realized the President had died, 
were:

"I am not going to break down.”
The statement said: 'Mrs. Harding, 

who from the beginning of the presi
dent's illness, had expressed complete 
confidence in his recovery, did not 
break down. On the other hand, she 
continued, as from the beginning, the 
bravest member o f the group.

When it was realized that the pres
ident had uctuall) passed away she 
turned to those in the room, whose 
concern had turned to her, and said, 
"I am not going to break down."

Only doctors Sawyer and Roone, 
the chief assistant physicians, were 
able to reach the room l«efore the 
leuder passed away. The) were pow
erless to do any thing.

Hrave in the face of the president’s 
illness, Mrs Harding remained brave 
in realization of his death and did not 
break down.

The chief executive of the nation 
and b> virtue of his office and per
sonality, one o f the world’s lending 
figures, passed away at the time 
when his physicians, his family and 
hts people thought that medic.*! skill, 
hope and prayer hat won the battle 
again t disease.

The diseu-e had leen con-)uered 
the fire wai out, but seven days of 
-.lent, though intense suffering, had 
left the r mark, and a -troke of 
appoplexy tame without an instant's 
warning and t>oforr physician* could 
he called, members of hi* party sum- 
mcied, or remedial measures taken, 
he passed from life's stage after 
having for nearly two and a half 
years served his nation and for many 
more years his native state of Ohio.

With the passing of Mr. Harding, 
the office of President devolves upon 
i'alvin Coolidge, vice president of the 
United States, a man silent in nature 
but di monstiated as strong in emer
gencies. He was notified of the death 
ot Mi. Harding xt his home in Ply
mouth. Permont

The suddenness with which the end 
came was shown by the fact tha tonly 
Mr*. Harding and the two nurses, 
Ruth Powderly and Sue Hauser, were 
in th* room at the lime.

Mr* Harding, with her rharacter- 
iatic faithfulness and constant ten
derness. wa« reading to the president 
at the time.

Secretary Hoover was the firt of the 
four member* to president's cabinet 
who are in San Francisco, to learn 
the sad new*. He went into the room 
at once and in a few minutes came 
out obviously distressed and in a low 
voice said to newspaper men most of 
whom did not know of the hurried 
call almost half an hour previously:

"Hoys I can't tell you a thing."
Secretary Wallace was the second 

member of the president’* official 
family to leern of the passing out of 
hi* chief and he likewise was *o over
come with grief that he could say 
nothing.

Spend. Splendid Afternoon
"The president had a most splendid 

afternoon, said lieutenant Command
er Joel T. Roone, assistant to th# 
president's fersonal physician.

"When I left the room I commented 
'doesn't he look splendid?’ Then all 
at onee he juat went like that- tha 
commander mapped hi* finger*. 'Just 
like that," he repeated. Something 
juat snapped, that’* all."

Too many o f us expect age m
youth and youth in old age.

Fr«»m the PI a in view News
District court convened in regular 

summer term yesterday, with Judge 
11. 0. Jo me i pre-tdiug, I'iatrict Attor
ney Charles Clements and Sheriff Sum 
Faith in attendance.

The grand jury was firat etnpannel- 
led and charged. The judge gave the 
regular instructions, except that he 
asked that where a witness before 
the gran djury swore to material 
matters to take the evidence down in 
writing, submit it to the witness for 
his signature, and keep it in the files 
of the court. Under a recent ruling 
of the higher courts where a witness 
swears to one thing before the grand 
jury and then swears to another thing 
before the court, either statement can 
be used to convict him of perjury, 
the fact that he swore two ways be
ing sufficient to convict.

The grand jury ia composed of R. 
F. Alley, foreman; L  R. Rain. A H 
Brunei!, Cha*. Schuler. Jr., W. M. 
Feat hers ton, G. F. Pool, Carl Good
man. J. I.. Dorsett, W. M. Jeffus, R. 
L. Hooper, A. H. Porter. W. R. Fer- 
p M

The bailiffs to the grand jury are
I, . C. Haggard. Chas .Wilson. D. M 
Thomas, E. W. Byars. M. Holland, E. 
E. Moniingo, John Allen and G. S.
Wail

Next week will be civil jury wreck, 
anti the criminal docket has lieen set 

' for the third week. The only murder 
case is that of Mason from Floyd 
county, ami it may be set for trial 
later.

The following non-jury case* have 
been disposed of by default of the 
defendants:

Hickman Price et al vs. Champs 
Blackwell, suit on contract, judgment 
for plaintiff.

R. P. Smyth vs .K. F. Graham et al 
11 e.» pa> - to t!> tit le, jud gm en t lor 
plaintiff.

T. W. Tandy vs. T. Stockton et al, 
suit on note, judgment for plaintiff. ■

Mrs. lizzie Hopper vs. K. T. Hop
per. suit for divorce, granted.

The following attorneys from eUe- 
where have lieen here attending dis
trict court: H. C. Pipkin and Judge
I cuke o f Amarillo. Roy Pearson of 
Ranger. J. F. Sparks of Gorman anil 
Judge W. F. Hendrix of Tulia.

• • •
If you look too tar ahead in muk- 

ing plans, you are apt to get soared, 
so don't let your vision run away
with your judgment.• • •

, Rev. and Mrs. John Carney h.»ve 
'been here this week. l>r. > .*iney is 
well known all over the Southwest be
cause of his long-fight aga nv li*jUur 
and other evils.

• • •
The temperature in Plain view for 

the month of July averaged 1.9 de
grees above tne normal average, so 
the re|H>rt of Weather Observer NV.
J. Klinger shows. The maximum 
temperature was 10,’i degree* on the 
15th. and the lowest 55 degrees on 
the 22nd. The average for the month 
was 87.81 degrees, the average max
imum being 92.81 degree* and the 
average minimum 64.81 degrees.

The rainfall was 1.86 inches, which 
was 2 13 inches below normal aver
age. There were twenty-three clear 
day* and eight cloudy days.

The rainfall for this year to Aug 
1st wa« 14.66 inches. In other years 
for the same period it was:

1915, 20.27 inches; 1916. 6.84; 1917, 
5.08; 1918, 10.40; 1919. 21.51; 1920,
12.18; 1921, 20.06; 1922, 15.85.

• • •
At its meeting la.-t night the city 

council re-appointed the members of 
the Board of City Development for 
another term. The board is composed 
of W. E. Risser. F. M Butler, L. P. 
Barker. R. P. Smyth. J R. Maxey, C. 
A. Pierce, H. L. Fritz, and Joe Ke- 
liehor. It is a very efficient and ac
tive body, and its re appointment will 
meet with the general approval of the
people of the city.

a * a
About fifty men and officers ef 

Battery A, T. N. G.. entrained this 
morning in two tourist sleeping car* 
and a baggage car, and left on t'i# 
southbound tram for Camp Stanley, 
near San Antonio, where two weeks 
wll be spent in camp, attending thr 
annual encampment and taking train
ing under regular army officers.

• • •
The Christian revival being con

ducted on the lawn at the meeting 
house of the Church of Crist, was be
gun Friday night of last week, by 
flora* e W Pushy. Evangelist, anil
II M Reynolds, song d.!.•*»••>. with 
a fin# audience present and the 
meeting* have been largely attended

| the interest good and additions at al
most every serviee. Many out-of- 
town Visit, ?* were here Sunday from 
Pocknye and other place* The 
morning and afternoon serviee* were 
conducted in the city auditorium. The 
morning and afternoon service# of 
next Sunday will lie conducted at th# 
city auditorium. The other service* 
are held at the meeting house and on 
the large church lawn, so well seated 
and lighted.

• • •
A youth b\ the n*,ne of M. 'er t» 

in jail charged with having stolefTlW* 
Ford car of C. W Sewell last Tues
day. The car and young man were 

I found at Floydada, where the car had

P R E P A R E  N O W
You know that sooner or later Winter will be here, 

so why not prepare now to have your home warm and 
comfortable?

The price of the best Coal is less now than it will be 
next winter and you are sure of delivery when you want 
it.

All kinds of feed now on hand, including some espec
ially good alfalfa hay. And we still have some wheat 
screenings suitable for chicken feed, at a very cheap 
price.

L E S L I E  F L O Y D  G R A I N  CO.
Phone 144

gotten out o f order and could not tie 
made to run. Miller was trying to 
sell the car. The case ia before the 
grand jury.

• • •
The Central Plains Holiness camp 

meeting is in progress in a lary e 
font just ac-oss the street east of 
• he Baptist church, under the direc
tion of the local Church of the Naz
ar* no. and a very well attended and

interesting meeting is in progress. 
Rev. R. F. Neely of Bethany, Okla., 
Is *he evangelist, and is a very atm 
preacher, and Rev. \V. Hickman of 
Dalhart is leading the singing.

• • »
State Health Officer W. H. Beasley 

of Austin was here lust week, in
specting the sanitary condition of 
Plainview. He was very compliment- 
«ry in regard to the city's sanitary

condition and declared it was uhout 
the best he had seen in his trip. He 
declared the sewerage system up|>eal- 
ed to him very much, for the modern 
disposal plant is the best he has seen 
in the state.

* • •
Mrs. Hal A. Wofford and son have 

returneil from a visit of several 
months with relatives in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

YOUR TRACTOR
is a g(H>d investment if given a square deal.

Be sure you arc giving it a square deal by buying for 
it the best oil you can get. We have just unloaded a big 
car of Pennant Oils, and can supply you with the best 
lubricating oils.

A MIGHTY GOOD TRACTOR OIL AT 55c A GALLON 
Other grades are slightly higher, but are the last word 
in Good Lubricants.

Drive by our plant and let us show you our stock. 

PENNANT OILS ARE 100% EFFICIENT

PIERCE OIL C ORP ORA T I ON
Phones 29 and 31 P. E. SHICK, Agent

I



UNCLE S i  SHOULDN'T I 
EN1III WORLD COURT

SENATOR A l l  l; s > |IMM X -

IT \\ KV1

The fight im ).■ wo rl<
revl veil and t* re.sh
the return o f | r Hit
o f  (California ■  tii* Ei
lust week. S * Johm

W H I T E  E N A M E L

An Enduring, Sanitary, 
CrucklesH White

Indoors or oul this im x h  mode- 
In -A n ifum  Kn*m «l will p 'o ttc i  thv 
surface, be it metal, wood or planter,

Spociflrd by leading arrhiterta. 
You cant" t obtain more permanent, 
more beautiful. m ote bulling white- 
nees at any cost.

Try It today on  your bath-room 
woodwork, UMital beds, furnituie 
anywhere.

There are, in addition, delightful 
tints of Uray, Ivory and Blue.

FLOYD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.
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After
A universal custoir 

that benefits every

Evcrv body
*  A i d s  d i ge s t i on ,  

P j g 3 l  cleanses the teeth, V  soothes the throat.

W R I G L E Y S
a good thing 
to remember

Sealed in 
its Runty

THE. 
FLAVOR LASTS

To n ig h t -
Tomorrow Alright
H T iM e li  step elek headeehea, 
relieve toilette etleeke, lette and reaulafe the eliminative organa, 
make you feel Hue.
* Bettor Then PIN# Par Uver M i"

Tew

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
la an acuta attack of Naaal Catarrh 
Those subject to frequent "coble" ere 
generally l» e "run down" condition.

HAM.'* CATARRH MKDIiTNK Is e 
Treat mm 1 consisting of an Ointment, to 
be ueed locally, and a Tonic, which acta 
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu
cous Aurfa-ee building up the System.
end trie king you leee liable te "cotda 1 

ApM by druggists for over td Teere 
r  J Che Bay A Oo . Toledo. O.

American railroad* moved more 
freight in May than in any month 
bine* railroad* were invented, the 
Bureau of Railway Economics re
ports.
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I any man.
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Senator John >n, lk' rev 
“ crack" at I're lent ll.n 
speech when he 'cclan I t 
pie o f the United Stat* 
for all time the question 

I tion in Europea: alfai 
I election. But he insist- 

the issue presented clear: 
try thought the .(umtii 
in 111*11, he -le- a red. 
question recur*.“ “ In tl • 
he said, "let'* have no pr 
make the issue o plat 
some o f  our moot distinp 
men cannot doily- it.”

Senator Johnson'* v ip  
I against the m u r and hi , 

intention o f  can ing on i 
campaign again-t it appe 
any hope o f the i. 0 . P. for 
nionioux tettlerm-' t o f th 
it is uccepted a* certaii 
that the paity hi lie split v 
on the court issue, even ta 
dent Harding’s li iitation 
grounds upon Him i the l  
tes shall enter 11 • court i, 
for negotiations. In hi* 
speech on the court, Presid 
ing expressed his plans for 
in such a liberal way as to win some 
o f the irreconcilable*, particularly 
Senator Borah of I- sho. But Senator 
Johnson seems to ituve kics-si over 
the bucket and spi leul the bran- so 
far as harmony i- oncerne-l.

Washington new >aper cor 
ents express the 
chances o f u third 
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PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 
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port o f the strongest 
tion in the country, 
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l abor movement are
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; oceeiiing wi-
great caution and wit out the boa- 
o f n sepurate political movement.

If, however, the del ocrats shoul 
not nominate McAdoo or if th- 
democratic party shout name one o 
the conservative mends m o f the |>ur 
ty as a candidate, the -adera o f the 
independent movement say that a 
Henry Ford party will !■* in the Held.

Magnus Johnson, recently elected 
senator from Minnesota on the Kar- 
mer-l.abor ticket, in a atement g iv 
en out last week, forecast that he 
would pursue a revolutionary path in 
hia career as a senator. He even 
suggested that such a evolution as 
that o f Russia might not be impos
sible in the United States, if condi
tion* were not changed by peaceful 
methods.

S. O. Nation*, who u«--d to live in 
Providence community, but has re
sided at Snyder for some time, waa 
here yesterday, and left thia morn
ing for St. Louis, where he may make 
hia home.

Sen. Hiram Johnson 
Home from Europe
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PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15

I will sell .it m\ place, 1 miles noitheast of Lockney, on Wednesday 
August 15th, at public auction, the following described property 
will be sold to the highest bidder.

Sen lllriim Johnson, h - ip n 't-r 
four month* In Kunte, si I urn 
thinking not o f politics, o f
n>ywlf or uny ludlvidusl. T * u p  
was uo domestic pulities in my I; ,U 
In New \ ork last week. If 1 mu 
id h- in Hie ensuing months. I . ‘mil 
talk gem-tally on lnfemalloiiHl illa 
tions and the attitude wlii-h --'if 
country. In my v  ry bumble upiLluli, 
should luulliluiu."

WORK STOC K
2 Black Mares, G years old.
2 Black Horses. G years old.
1 Blue Mare, 5 years old. __
1 Black Mare, 13 years old. ,
1 Sorrel Mare, 8 years old.
1 Sorrel Mare, 5 years old.
1 Bay Killey, 5 years old.
1 Gray Mare, G years old.
1 span Black Mules, 1 years old. 
1 span Black Mules, 6 years old. 
1 span Black Mules, 3 years old. 
1 Red Mule, 2 years old.
1 Black Mule, 2 years old.
1 Bay Horse, 14 years old.
1 Bay Horse, 8 years old.
1 Brown Horse, 7 years old.
2 Bay Fillies, 3 years old.
1 Mule, 5 years old.

CATTLE
3 Jersey Milk Cows, 3 vrs. old.
1 Jersey Milk Cow, 7 years old. 
1 Jersey Cow, G years old.
1 Jersey Cow, 2 yrs. (registered
2 Jersey Heifers, 1 year old.
2 1-2-breed Jersey Heifers, 1 yr. 
1 Red Durham Cow, 7 yrs. old.
1 Beatrice Cream Separator.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
3 Emerson Farm Wagons ,with 
box fi ames. 2 Grain Wagons.

1 Emerson Cultivator.
2 Emerson Slide Go-Devils, with 

knives.
1 lG-disc Emerson Harrow.
1 3-section Drag Harrow.
1 14-hole Kentucky Grain Drill, 

with team hitch.
1 lG-hole Emerson Grain Drill, 

with engine hitch.
1 1-horse Hoe Grain Drill.
1 500-gallon Water Tank.
1 i\ & 0. 2-row Sod Planter, 

with disc furrow openers.
1 3-gang Emerson Disc Break

ing Plow. 1 Cook Shack.
1 Moline 1-row Lister.
1 P. & 0.1-row Lister.
1 2501b. barrel of Columbia Hog 

Powders.
12 set Leather A- Chain Harness
Several rods hog wire and posts
Avery Feed Grinder & Chopper
1 Blacksmith Shop outfit, com

plete. and many other things 
too numerous to mention.
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Littlefield Citizen I- l ound t.agi. d 
And, In I nron»cious Condition 

At a Lumber Turd

4
4♦

TERMS All sums under 820 cash; ail sums over $20 11 months’ 
lime on well secured paper hearing \(\c( interest from date of sale. 
10% discount tor cash on sums over $20. 5rr discount on all notes 
paid by Dee. 1st. Sale begins promptly at 10 a. m.
DINNER WILL BE SERVED ON GROUND AT NOON HOUR

CLYDE K. BENTETT, Owner
NASH A: SEALE, Auctioneers
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Littlefield, Aug. 3. M F. Mem-11, 
principal o f the local high school was 
found in the Higginbotham Barti.-U 
Co., lumber yards Tuesday night gag
ged and in a semi-conscious comlit'o-i. 
The discovery was made by S ’ i Hop
ping.

Yurtops rumors are current *v- to 
the incident, and the victim still in a

^ u n c l j r t t f s

dazed conditi on Wt lineailay irv.m in '̂f r
ifu ied  to givc any details of the ni -

'air. As'de fr< m a bump on the
back o f the head. as th jph hi hml
in  ii struck with a ll b. Mu re v rt*
•io murks of violefi e.

Previous tii the iiffair, it is ret # \  If

• •' '.hat Merri'll h.*< •phoned Hop,
K-r v if .l fts he

iiiiiT I i D -D .ll  »l
aV rTTJTCW i *,

Here's Good News for 
the M an who needs a 

Royal Cord
RO Y a LS are the

. onlv tires in which 
you yet the berefit o f

mil n

m

i ni-’el rt I 
uble. Hi 
tlutf an-1
Merreli had been .eiidered 
When discovered he was 

us. He was in m il lately tuk 
t White Restaurant nearoy 
ical assistance summon* I 

l or •veral hours following he was 
»,• re or le»s wandering in his talk, 
railing the names o f different per- 
■ one. •-'•mi-times talking Kn--!i«h and 

nth-t  thru - -peaking in Spanish. 
i\ i n vis.ted Wednesday mornintt 

nil Morrell would say regarding the 
fracus whs that he met tw o  Mexicans 

metinve during the day nnd they 
bad gone to the lumber yard thut 

ght to settle a previous difficulty of 
me yiar's standing. He did not

W H I N  D U N S  C E A S E  F R O M  
TROUBLING

“ Do you look upon Suntoy oo o 
day of rootf"

“Yoo, and If you owad oo many 
ptopio at I do you would aoo M la 
Uia soma light.”

•TO* THAT ITCMINO 
Cm  Hluo Star Hamedy for Kctrtna. 

Itch. Tottor or Crackod Hands. King 
Worms, Chapped 1*000, I’oloon Onh 
Sunburns Old Sore* or Moron on Chll 
dron It roliovoo nil forms of Soro Foot 
For sale by

U N VN IT DM U CO Ml* ANY

W. M. MASSIF, A HRO. 
O n ers  I land Agents

The Senior I-and A Abatract Busineao 
o f Floyd County.

8 H  L, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Crazing or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
In any size tracts throughout North- 
w*-' Texas, especially through Floyd 
an- other counties o f the beautiful 
Pla ns; Render and Pay Taxeo, Furn
ish AbetracU, Perfect Title*, Etc. 

NOM-RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Addreaa
W. M. MASS IK A BRO.

KILLING PROGRESS
’•'<• have l..-en I -'eninv t« 

n, Bull-1 your -no. A . • 
-i I id, I itw mill,• : urn Jiofit 

, i - • ng i" i ‘ .at ah ,‘ jii 
• '•■ I ■ - . si a prog

■Hire prices;
i Mge to. rv-asi- 

■ Ing time. It 
rt in that tin* 

eewie unless 
K-tbms against 
gre-a call lie

is ln»» nnsiilU -ly -s 
I I mi Id ing boom n i l  

these two gr--Mt fi 
proef-erity nml pr.
iiuiile to -as- the light.

The farmers building plan* ham 
fs-cxj ground to [siwilci He lias 
to give 7''•- egg- In order to scs-ure 
n plasterer for one day of i-ight 
hours' labor He has to give 
chickens weighing thr-s- poun<1s 
-•s<-b to pay a painter fur one day's 
work He baa to give 17’^ bushels 
of com , or a year's r-ss-tpts from 
otic half acre, to pay a bricklayer 
for one day » w.>rk He has to fur 
lilsh 4'.’ pounds of butter, or the 
output of 14 eons fee-1 anil milk 
for g4pl-oura. In -inter to pay the 
Jlorihor • 14 (»i a -lay

The farmer has to give a ho* 
.relghlng I7h |smnd» and represent
ing eight UKHilhs' fee-ling and core 
in onlvr to |ioy a iwrpentcr for one 
day s work

llow ran one expect pn-gr-aa and 
pro«|icrtty when the di-alera In 
building riMtertala on the one aide 
and the latsir <>n the other aide 
exploit from the wen < builder 
the last tent that he « ..it l-eg and 
Isirr.iw ? It la an uujiisl une-yual 
and Infamous condition that exists 
In this oainfry at the present time

iVr nee-l Ova million homes and 
vhere ought fo I* In the eP lee of 
this land million* of dollars wnr"» 
o f office anti other kinds of build
ings erected but they cannot he 
Pull-led while there are thus, who 
are tak'ng the Inst pound of flash 
frtMii the v -  eld Imiiucrt.

give the name* o f either of the Mex
icans, and it is alleged that he refus
ed to allow the off cent to take Rny 
steps towarvl their ar.'ett. It 1* re
po ft od that two Mexicans ware y

II sizes
tad up.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires 

ii

tm&A

Where to buy US.Tim

F F F SERVICE STATION
Trad* M ark

PRODUCE MARKET
Every day for Cream, Poultry, Egg* and Hides, for highest 

; cash market price, at

HAMILTON PRODUCE 
Ix>ckney, Texas Phone No. 41

r» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 » » 4 » 4 » » » » » » 4 4 » » 4 M M I » » » » l

driving an auto at rapid speed toward he woald 
the East shortly after Merrai waa the mystery «  
found. Merreli stated to an officer ——
that he was well acquainted with the Artie Baker 
parties who waylaid him. Further, to *"*■- ’*

nothing, 
the attack.

made a h*»*-m,. i
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D R Y  G OODS

Our Dry Goods Sale closes, as advertised, Saturday 
Night, August llth.

The Buying Public have saved a lot of money in this 
sale and our business has been good.

ONLY SATURDAY REMAINS FOR YOU 
TO GET IN ON THIS BARGAIN EVENT

We offer you a plan to Buy your Sugar cheap. Buy 
and Pay For a Ten Dollar BillofDry Goods and get $1.00 
worth of Sugar f o r ______________________________ 70c

This offer will hold good for some time to come and 
we are glad to share profits in this way with our cus
tomer’s.

Make Your ( ash Count by Doing Your Trading HERE.

G R O C E I I E S

*
I WE ARE HAMMERIN- PRICES DOWN.

YOUR DOLLAR MUST BUY MORE HERE
Plain view Flour, per sack «.----------------------------$1.75

Good Corn Meal, per sack______________________ 75c

Our Own Roasted Coffee, The best at any price, per 
pound ________________I _____________________ .15c

$1.00 worth of Sugar for „______________________ 70c
if you will buy in our stcre at one time and pay for a 
Bill of Ten Dollars.

This liberal offer includes Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Hardware and will aord you a means of Buying Cheap 
Sugar.

‘We sell what you buy BAKER BIERANTILE COMPANY ‘We buy what you sell”

K M  N TY M.K> I NOTE*

INmltr, ( tilling Rfmm.'jfr now is 
*h* propr- Sim* to book op for culling 
<lMMHuu.iSlnnt. Koch community 
efcoxdu have a .lemon*'ration on *el 
• d in ? o f (hr !>e*t laying hen*. You 

not think simply because there 
hen a tieinonjitratlon held in your 

«o*nirn n or .it iur place that you 
ku>r lear-ied all there i* to thia cull
ing huoine**. The experiment sta- 
ttwit are learning new information 
•II the ti e an.I we wan! to pa.w this 
«m to the poultry rat*er* The main 
rea-mo wh> thi* is the proper time to 
m il M tw-euu-e in the yellow tegge.! 
waneto if the hen* have been laying 
well t ie  leg* are 'aleil out arul it 
Ihry are getting ready to molt it i* 
*m»,, to see. These and other poinla 
c in  be neei better now than later lb. 
dot wait till time to sell and * then 
have the cr'dri * done If von cull 
•ow and mark the hens you want to 
k e e p  a  leri »•*, I Utr ot'>et> wnan 
the pr.er i- better it ia much better

t all on Vtehworm Many farn-e. 
havc brt-n trouble*! by the little cot
ton wel worm. This worm come* 
fnuu an egg that a small moth lay* 
on the leave* of the carele** weed 
tinier ordinary circumstance* these 
tarv-.e May on thi* weed but if more 
aucruir: 1 plant* are available thev 
writ take to them. It will be noticad 
that these worm* atari »n the cotton 
field* where weed* are allowed to 
grow When theae larvae are mature 
they are about the size of a match 
atick and about three fourth* of an 
sorb Jong If theae worm* are thi* 
*r»e in the weed* in the cotton held* 
they ahoirid be allowed to fee*l on the 

far a few day* for if the weed* 
tailed the worms will take on to 
•atttm wad destroy it when other- 

they might not bother the cot- 
tor, «*' hen they get grown they will 
gx> rate the ground to pupate and not 
tmth*' the cotton.

Vy eneane W  apraya these worm* 
could Ive controlled but with large 
-•crewye and no large .prating mach- 
inerv vn thi* country it would not be 
prac-r arable i*> spray. Where they are 
%n *rru.‘ l {Ditches hand *prayer» could 
IMt used to advantage. Arsenate of 
lewd at the rate of four pound* of 
auraewate «»f lead to fifty gallon* of 
water will kill them. Pari* green or 
•wetuatr of lead dusted on the plant* 
by mean* of bag* would help to con
trol the worm*.

O a b  K n c a m p m e  it<— Everybody 
Should be prepare*! to go to the club 
• m n y m rn t to be hold on the 2t*t 
to  *8rd. The club member* should 

dally be prepared to go We 
mtuUt have some good speakers from 
A . f i  M College ami other place* a*

other near here and there i* so much 
of it late that if it rains within the 
next few day* we shall make lot* of 
fee<I and cotton too.

I f  you wil Itake th etrouble to in- : 
vestigate the wide row inaiie and j 
that where it was not planted too 
thick you will find that wc can raise 
feed here every year. The wide row 
maize i* the best in the country ami 
will continue to be the best. Thi* I* j 
the surest method for thi* country 
and especially if you are going to 
follow maize by wheat. By the way, I 
this is a mighty goo dway to rotate* 
and give your land a change, for  you 
will eventually find that it is best to 
rotate in order to conserve fertility.

Prepare '.round Now Some of the 
best farmer* are now preparing the 
land for a spring crop. If every far
mer will look forward enough to pre
pare his soil now for a spring crop 
he will hr ready when planting tune 
comes and will come nearer making a 
crop. Disc up the stubble now and 
wait till it ram* ami then liat and 
then relist in February or break now 
and then bed later are both good 
method*. All wheat ground should 
be plo*ed already but any which ia 
not should lie as noon a* possible. 
You can not get the volunteer wheat ! 
up when it does rain nearly so well 
aa when it ia plowed before. If you 
wait till it rains then it i* too late 
and the weed* have sapped all the 
moisture and plant food out.

I w  .Sweep* Now in Row ( rop»— 
You may think it is no use to work 
rrops when it ia dry but if you will 
try using a sweep simply in the mid
dle not too deep nor to close to the 
rnaise or cotton you will find that It 
will do some good. There are small 
crack* formed in the soil and If these 
cracks are filled up by means of some 
shallow sweeping or dragging it will 
hold what moisture there is.

I’RIM  l l ’ I.FS. Mi lHOUS AND 
PI RTOtflB " I  KX i KN8ION V O U

(By Dr O. B, Martini
At the Farmers Short Course and 

County Agent* conference Dr. O. B. 
Martin of Washington, D. C-. in 
charge of Home !>emon*tration Work 
delivered a very helpful lecture on 
the principle*, method* ami purpose* 

j of extension work. He said that the 
extension work was helping to re- 

; adjust agriculture ami reconstruct the 
home. "Hie home is the smallest unif 
and the fundamental unit of orgam- 

i sal ion. The extension worker* can 
better aceompli*h their work by 
means of and through organised ef- 

j fort. Therefore, an extension work
er should strive to help the farm peo- 
pie to organise for the accomplish

flW lf tor which we

should strive namely profit, comfort, 
influence, power, and culture. It was 
pointed out that the city people or
ganize to help them to accomplish 
these principles and until the farm 
people set out through organized e f
fort they will not reach their aims. 
Mr Martin said that the extension 
work was subjecting agriculture to a 
process of evolution and that it was 
evolution without a monkey. The 
farmers do change their method* 
when the demonstration agent gets 
them to : ee the new methods in ac
tual practice. The liest way to settle 
an argument is not to argue hut to 
get the farmer to try out both ways 
and form hi* own conclusion.

A thing that ha* been delegated 
can not Im- redelegated. This comes 
by natural law. The demonstration 
agent is a teacher and cannot be 
thought of except from that view 
point correctly. But the teaching is 
done by mean* of demonstrations. 
VV hat a man hears he may doubt and 
what he sees he may Im* inclined to 
doubt by what he does he will not 
doubt. Mr. Martin said that ex- 
President Wilson said that the demon
stration work is the only work that 
generates real education.

Dr. Martin is from South Carolina 
and has been in the extension work 
for many years and is full of helpful 
instruction.

He is a good speaker and uses 
enough humor to keep the audience 
trout sleeping while he is speaking. 
He ia also of Irish decent and this 
account* for his ability to entertain.

Dr. Martin eulogized Dr. Knapp 
and told some unpublished history tn 
that Dr. Knapp drafted the bill which 
created the experiment status and 
later founded the extension service.

new headquarters. Knapp Hall.
Fish initiation

At the home o f Director Walton of 
the extension service a social is held 
annually on one of the evenings ot 
the short course for the entertainment 
of the extension workers. At this 
social hour beside* other means ot 
fun. the new county agents and new 
home agents, who have been put on 
the force, are initiated. The largest 
class nf »'F'ish” were initiated at this 
year's meeting that has ever been in 
the history o f the work.

Ice cream and watermelon were 
served and every one had a splendid 
hour of enjoyment.

I KICK ITEMS

N E W  Hi l l  D IN t . l u l l  I M F
I \  I I NS It iN S I R Y  I* E

The last legislature appropriated 
$100,000.00 for a new building for 
the extension service. Thia building 
will he the headquarter* for county 
ami home demonstration agents and 
lh«* executive force *• the A. A M. 
College.. This new building will l»e( 
completed by th etime for next year's 
farmer* short course ami agent* con
ference. Texas ha* the distinction of 
being the only state having one 
building built for the sole purpose of 
the extension workers.

Mr. Holsey. the county agent at 
New Boston, delivered a speech at 
one of the reneral meetings praising 
Dr. Knapp, the pioneer extension 
worker, and presented some resolu

te which were unanimously adopt- 
These resolutions railed for the 

ling o f this new building Knapp

all the extension worker* In thetr

Aug. 7. We are well pleased with 
the money we made from the sup|ier 
at the school house Saturday night. 
Ice cream, cake and lemonade were 
sold. About thirty dollars wa* col
lected.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Miller of Floy- 
dada were at Sunday school Sunday.

little Mi*s Artie Moreland of 
I'lainview is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Murphy, 
this week.

Miss .Wahl - Duke spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her friend* in thi* 
community.

Several of the Irick Imy* went to 
I’ lainview Sunday afternoon.

George Dieter and family of Prov
idence visited hi* sister, Mr*. W. E. 
Tnack, Sunday.

Mr. Murphy and family visited 
their daughter and sister. Mr*. law - 
son Moreland of Plainview, Sunday.

Miss Ruth Murphy *|tent Saturday 
night with Mis* Nell Hampton.

Most of the people are through 
harvesting. The wheat didn’t make 
as much a* was expected, hut we are 
in hope* that it will rain soon so we 
can make g->od cotton and row crop*.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin and 
Mr*. Claren-e Browning who lived 
here several year* ago, are here vis
iting their relative* and friends.

Mra. John Taack and children of 
Hale Center visited Mr. and Mr*. "  
E. Tanek la«t Sunday.

DO YOU KNOW?
We now have a complete stock of Chal

lenge Windmills with the famous Hyatt 
Roller Bearings, also towers, pipes of all 
kinds, sucker rod, leathers, cylinders, in 
fact we have an assortment of stock in this 
line which we are very proud of.

HIGGINBOTHAH-BARTLETT
COMPANY

“ Everything to Build Anything” 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

IUnk» tn ( lose Friday
A. B. Brown, president of the First 

National Bank, anil G. W. Ralston, 
cashier o f the l.orkney State Bank, 
have requested the Beacon to an- 
nounre that those institution* will 
lie closed all day Friday. August 10. 
in response to a proclamation fasued 
by President Coolidge. to all nation
al and state institution*. The occa
sion is a tribute nf respect to the 
late President Harding, whose body 
will be buried on that day.

was in Lorkney Tuesday on business.

t OTTOS ESTIMATED
AT ll.5lh.WI0 BALKS
—

Government Forocasl Predicts 67.2 
l‘er ( ent Normal t rap— Price 

Jumps** Keport Is Head

Washington. Aug. 1.—-Cotton pro
duction this year wa* forecast at I I , - ’ 
516,000 )tales from it* condition July | 
25. which was 67.2 per cent of a nor- j 
mal, the Department o f Agriculture 
announced Wednesday.

The government’s estimate on July

June tfiy was It,412,000 hale*. At

that time the condition wa* reported 
as 69.9 per cent of normal.

The July 25 condition indicate* a 
yield of atmut 145.9 pounds per acre.

l.a*t year's rrop amounted to 9,- 
761,617 hales, the acreage 54,016,000 
and the July 25 condition wa* 70.6 
of a normal. The average production 
for the last ten year* wa* ll.H90.Ddl 
Imle*, the average acreage 34.41fi,OM^' 
and the average July 25 condittJ^ 
72.4 per cent of normal. \ ~

The price ha* jumped considerably 
since the report wa* issued.

Subscribe for the Beacon
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